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CROWDS GATHERING FOR INAUGURATION
STATE BOARD OF 
EDUCATION GETS 
APPORTIONMENT

T « 0  Dollars l*er Cnpits for Os'er One ! 
.Million KrliolaNlirM is '''Am ount | 
.Nuincd for Mardi —  Ncnate I ’assos 

I House Itill .Making il a Mis4lemea* 
nor to l ir t  on .Any K leciioii, I'lin- 
tshable by Fine oa Sentenee.

HARfllNO HAS ™ E E N  UNIONS *
" v i s i t  ON '

K.\ NKIIVK K MI N, ••KAM.
IN ”  FOB “ MKhS”  t \I.L

TRAIN A B . & A R O A D

Aaaociated Preia.
AUSTIN. Murrh 3.—Apportionment, of 

32 per eapita lor the 1.271,000 srholaH- 
tica for the month of March wa.s an
nounced today by the state board ol edu
cation. .

Associated Preas.
AUSTIN, .March 3.—The house bill, 

makinj; it a misdemeanor to bet on any 
election in the state, and with a mini
mum reduced from 3100 to 325 and a 
maximum fine of 31.000, or confinement 
in jail for not less than twenty or more 
than sixty days, was pu.sm-A finally in 
the Hcnate today, by a vote of 21 to 5. 
Under the preaent law II is a miade- 
nxnnor to bet only on |>reeinct elections.

This jotals 37.50 per capita ai>i>orlion- 
ed so lar for llic pn«ent Hchuluatlc year 
and a total fur entire acholaxtic year of 
314.50.

Asrociaii- 1 revs. I
A  H O A K 1> I'HKSIUKNT KLKCT| 

llA K U lN tj S ilk.vi.N, yiarcti 3.— \iar-j
ren O. lianllnic took a final holriayl ----------  »
ulaiard his private lar "SurM i l>u.'’ en| CHICAGO. March 3.—Sixteen railroad 
route to WavhinKton Uxlty, puttiiiK u.si<lo brotherhoods and unions have di.sputcb- 
ull work and worry and vtsitiiiK with , ed their tanction of a strike of emidoyes 
members of hi-" family a.-< an ordinary j of the Atlanta, UtrininKham Ac Atlantic 
trsveler 'r,-ilway to l<K-al rcprcccntatU v of

Durintc the busy months since hiv'uiuoiis, followiiiK a midiiiicht Lonferenco 
nomination. Harding lia.s seen but little | of lieads of the orgauixatious here, it 
of his relatives. He siezed the uceasion | wa.-' unnouin-ed today, 
to renew ties which fonnerly held Ihcj The wage tiucslioii of the road was
family close together. Ills father, 
brother, sister and wife are with him.

Sanction of Walk-Out by Fmidoyea of 
Soutlierii Idiio Follow s Coiifercuiro 
o f Heads o f llrollierhoodv— Strike 
Ih *>r»lered .After Mage ICi'diiclioii.s 
.Made by KereUers of lloud —
M uj^ Cut lle fo iu  I'cdctal lloiiid . *
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Associated Preaa.
W'ASHI.NGTO.N. March 3 —Pn sidrnt- 

elect Harding toituy definitely annaunc-

ricenlly brought before tho United 
Stales railroad Iut>or board here by the 
niiinaseir.i.-nt of*the roau, but the board 
held the transiiortation act wo-s not fully 
eoinplied witli. insofar as the prelimi
nary conf< renoe of eiiiidoyers and em-

All ex-wrvtce men In tills dis
trict are urged to in" tnr
"nieis call” ut 8 o'clrs k tonight, 
at the itetliodlV church. Th" 
vartou.H churehe of Cisi'u ur< 
tendering a Ijanguet to ez-«erv- 
Ico men and a large attendaii<e 
is loquoti tl. Mfiiib r.s of th‘ 
Ciiw'o po.Mt of th-.- -American I.e 
gioii e»i«-et to rej irt in full.

The banquet will is- h< Id m the 
ba.sement of the church, and 
ji len e  h s '-e  been  fansiurm iM t,-,! 

for out of town speakers and a 
inusicul pi^graiii. Committees 
Ironi the churc.ies met at the 
.Methodist ebun h at 9 o'clock 
this morning an t l» gan prepar.i- 
lion; for a crow 1 of at Ic.-jat 2oe. 
I f  pos.slble. an Invitation will >;e 
extended the Cincinnati Reds, 
who will arrive here at 7:45 to- 
lught. •

‘ iALLIED COUNCIL 
HAS ULTIMATUM 
IN REPARATIONS

^ (lermuny filveii Ciitil Noon. Monday, 
to .Arreiil ( onditions Stipulated b.i 

i , ' Su.oreme ('«uincil —  In Case ot '
ir .\on- \cce|rtaiice. Allies M ill la k e  M A .'iilN G TO N . Mar 3. — Presi-
*  Immeiliute isteps to tKiupy Rhine dent WUson foruiallv apnounced *o
*  Territory and Take «»Aer Hernmn day he will resume the practice of
*  ( list0111 Receipts. law ill partnership with Bainbridge
* j  ________ ; Colby, retiring secretary o f state,
*1 A.-ao- ai<Hl I' iwith offices in .New York and M’avh-
*■ I.OMXi.N. .M.ir. il 3.—Germany tmbiy ington.
*  wa~ given until Monday msui to accept The president’s announcement was 
*jth i- fiind.'inieniHl modiilons stipulated by entirely unexpected. It tecalls to tho 
*|lhe supreme -Ilieil council. The Ger )public mind uue o f his least known

WILSON, COLBY
TO RETURN 

TO LAW HARDING’S TRAIN

-  *  
*

ed the apiwinlnient of James .1. Uavis; ployes wa. eoiuern« d, and it wa.s re-|
inunded a.s a dispute for such confer- i 
ences. Shcrtly utter the ruling w-isj 
made, the road uu.v placed in the hands | 
of a receiver who iiinncdiately iHMtcd an ‘ 
oi'K r for wage rt'ductlons.

Announcement of sanction of the!

Associated Press.
AUSTIN, .March 3.—A bill was Intro

duced in the house tislay, proposing that 
no person who hcretofor*' has held office 
as governor of Texas, or hereafter will 
bold that offlc* slull be eligible to hold 
office as an United States senator from 
Tsxa-s. The bill contain.s only this one 
clause, setting forth no reasons fur the 
nacesslty of its anactnient.

The house bill of Rosser of Scurry, 
proposing to extend the life o f the com
mission of appeals two years fi-oin the 
fourth Saturday in June, 1921, was en
grossed by the senate.

Associated Press.
AUSTIN. Mar. 3.— Sale ot the 

State railroad, built, owned and ope
rated by the state o f Texas and ly
ing between Faliuitiiie and Rusk, has 
been recommended by both Governor 
Fat M. NN>(f anti Lieutenant Governor 
Lynch Davidson. Governor N eff 
recommended the sale or lease o f the 
road, while .Mr. Davidson said that 
the railroad should not be abandoned 
or Junked, but should be rehabilitat
ed and sold under terms that would 
require its continued operation.

"Communities and Industries have 
been built along this line and the 

< abandonment o f the road would leave 
them isolated and destroy them,”  the 
lieutenant governor said. "Texas 
should not set the example o f tearing 
up Ita own railroad and bringing f i 
nancial loss or ruiii to the farmers, 
industries, settlements and towns 
along Its right of way, and depend
ant upon its operation, when the 
state enforces laws to prevent pri
vate corporations from thus aliandon- 
Ing a line or even discontinuing a 
single train.

AUSTIN, Mar. 3.— The leglslstix'’e 
mill o f the thirty-seventh general as- 

• sembly has been grinding slowly but 
surely and as a result this week 
Unds killed several ipiportant meas- 

,ures which have been pending since 
the session first convened. Among 
the most important o i these was the 
public utilities bill by Curtis o f Tar
rant. This bill wa^^repared by a con- 
mlsalon appointed by Governor Hob
by and more than tour months was 
spent In the drafting of the measure. 
Less than two hours was taken up In 
consideration o f the bill, however, 
and it was killed by a decisive vote.

A U ^ IN ,  Mar. 3.— The time hon- 
ered custom of the reading clerk 
calling the roll of members of the 
house of representatives w ill lie cast 
aside if  the resolution introduced by 
Representative Rountree o f Brazos 
and Faubion o f WllliamsoD is adopt- 
ad.

The resolution calls for the in- 
atallalion o f a machine to vote in- 
■tantaneously by pressing a button 
marked “ aye”  or "nay”  on the desk 
o f the members and flashed above the 
speaker's stand. This method has 
been adopted in New York, Iowa and 
ether states and a ballot can be taken 
In one minute, it was 'said.

The reason for installing this 
method, the authors o f the resolution 
declared, was to save time. They 
cite the fact that on the last local 
bill dky there were twenty roil calls 
which required two hours time and 
cou ld 'hare been recorded In twenty 
minutes under tbe Rountree and Fau- 
biomnian. '

<Hm>llls carrying the emergency 
clause s roll call Is mandatory by 
■aw cn final passage o f the bill.

of l*lttnburgli, u.s secretary of laliur, uml 
George 11. CrisUan, Jr.. lil.“ private seq- 
retary. '

STAMFORD m  
OVER PLANS OF 

STYLE EXHIBIT
Ktnploc.s. announced the sanction.

The conference Inclinkcl 11. .\l. Jewell, 
prc.'idenl of the railroad cruployes' <lc-

announoed.

STAMFORD. Texas, March 3. —
Detail work pertaining to the suc
cess of the style show, manufac
turers' and merchants exhibition and 
automobile .show— the big three-day 
event wli^U w ill be In Id in Stam
ford next week commencing Thurs- 

iday, .March 10. and ending Saturday,
March l i .  started o ff with a lutiig HELE.VA, Ark., .Mar. 3.— A  train 

'this morning with the appointment of eonsisting o f a locomollve, baggage 
a committee on details and adxertis- “ " ‘1 fvpress cars, a pa.ssenger coach 

|ing, jand four freight cars, arrived here
, It was also deeWed to appoint a -Missouri and North Arkan-
coiiiiiiittee of iHiosters who w ill leave|"“ S railway late Wednesday. There 
'.Stamlora Wednesday niorulng earljj*>a9 been no d ifficulty from strikers 
land niake as many adjacent towns •*** ** known. This is the first
possible.

FROM BRITISH IS 
NOW INCREASING

mediate .-tep" to—
(li Occupy (lie citie> of Duisburg, 

Hue'selilorf and llie Built recbin, 
ahull roiUain« liiiportant inine«;

(21 Kaeh .illkd country (vill place 
siirli a lax on (•erniaii inerrlixiiiiise 
a-i 1% lieeiiii'd proper; and 

Ui ( iistuiiiN nn the boundary 
along the Kliiiie will !»■ re-eHtublisb- 
ed under allbul I'Onirol 
Germany wa.S Informed allies will not

his graduation from law at the uni
versity of Virginia, be practiced at 
Atlanta in 18x2-3, and later practic
ed in Baltimuie.

o i l I ^ e  l i n e s
IR E  BIG AID IN 

TRANSPORTATION

Despite Fxpressetl De-ire o f  Harding 
for Slniple CeiMiKHiirHk, M’aeliiiig- 
tun .Asbuiiiex a Detidesi Pm-liiuu- 
guriil Air; atreelx Decorated. Hf>> 
tels Croitdrsi —  ThonAand* Gntiier 
to See M’il»(,n Rtde M ith Harding 
to • 'apllol —  Itesplte Crowds, Cou- 
(raMs .Are Noted.

Aooociatsd Presa.
WAiilllNGTO.N. March . f>es|.it« 

the expreeoed de.<:r« of Prsoldsat-aloct 
H.xrding (or simple inaugural oeremo- 
niec. 1Va.-;bJngton today aasumed a da- 
cl'led pre-inaugural air. Street- w<‘ra 
crowded, hotel rooms scarce and f la ^  
and buntuu, were hung in profualnn 
aloug i'eonaylvsnia averac and tha 
downtown section. Thu M’ aah'ngton po-- 
Ilce depurtment has ntade final prepara
tion fur b.tndling tbe crowd, cxixtctrd 
to gather to see President Wilson and 
President-elect Harding rids to the cap- 
ilol.

Despite tbe crowds, M'ashington reol- 
CHICAGO. Mar. 3. W inding back I tb-nt. notice a great contrast between 

ndute thi' forty Iwo yenr p*Tiod allotte<i m jj forth in an iron net-w jrk Con- 1 former pre-inaugural days,
for isiyment of reparatlon-s. Premier beneath the oil fields of the

.strike tiHlay that the nancuon be-. ■ i
u-ame effetiivo on that dato and a con- International N»*w« 
certi.l aution would lie dctide<l by local LONIHIN. March 3.—During 1920 cot-; 
representatives of the organizations of jon yurn to the amount of nine and 
the .southern load. The action eudorses three.qu.'irter million iKuimls was ex- 
the strike by tho vot. complete.! on ! ported to the Unlt.ti Sl.ites.
JanuLtry 2S. j only three and thrce-.iuaitsr million

K. H. Fitzgerald, president og the pf.omi.s was exporl'-'l in 1919 and even 
Rrotherhood of Halfway and iJteainshlp. m-foro th.' war. In 1913. the amount 
Clerk.s. Freight Handl.r;, and Mtation reached was only five and a quarter

M-A.«tHINGTON. March 3 —Crowda of 
inaugural visitors aiul home folks gath
ered In and around the union station to-

nilllion |>ound.s.
The eximrt of cotton piece goods to 

the l'nlte.1 States last year ainount.d

I.loyd Gcroge tclay to ll Dr. Simons, States, a gigantic labyrinth of
■h.ad of the German .(elegation. that ( Sh.OUd miles long, dally la
l<;*Mfnany »  <ounter propowab were not \ »a i
-u.s. eptihle to exammatlon.

Dr. Simons told the allied represents ....  ....... —_____ .... ______ _
tlves the intentions of the German gov- fives fully one month to handle, .ammisl. while hundreds
eminent were quite misunderstood, sd-'cording to estimatea of pipeline traUS- 
ding that the Gerin.in delegation woul.i^ponation experts.
reply at noun Monday. i Practically every barrel of oil

------------------------------------- taken (r.im the nations 358,600 ac-
CARDS OF WELCOME TO 'f * '" ' wells today is shot through these

plpeliues and in this way teaches the

, „ . JO  ooo , .  , day to greet Presid.-nt-elect Harding on000 o I tank cars and 8,000 locomo- . . . .I hi.- arrival from Manon. The station

not so fortunats os to get Indoors, biutv- 
ed a m x»y riln  to get a glimpse of the 
president to-he.

\  special d.-tall of 100 police was 
present to keep an open lane from the 
train to the presiilenitst rtw»m (n UieD I H n iM M I T I  D C n C  l in i l f  pipeuues anu m mis way leacues me  .........  ■............. . .......... .

u l n U i n i l H l I  H C U d  n U f f  oil reflnerl.s and suhseqcently the i station, and to ois-n a way for autom*.

I»artment of th.- Anicricnn Fedemtion of I to 102,0uo,00'> s.tuar.- yards, as compur- 
Ijibor. A Jiroj.-cu-d stnku, to have th e ^ j  „ ith  ty.ooO.OOU j.iids in 1919 and 44.- 
'uacking of the National Icdcrutlon, Ls uOO.UUU in 1912.

IN BUSINESS SECTION >11 markets, weeks and sometiiies
________ months sooner than if shipped by

•welcome”  I

biles of the party leaving the station.

lion. Is due to the fact that the flow 
through the underground system is 
not stopped at any point until it 
reaches-lts destination in the re
finers' tanks, whereas the tank car.

FINDING OF WRECKS 
REVEAL GRAVE YARD 

FOR INSURED AUTOS

large numl>er of
Thc're'has. however, f>een a notable'oaMs were placed In the windows o f ' 

decrea.se In the -hlpments of yarn and iCisco stores yesterday and today In Pipes, compared with rail transporta- 
rottons t«i KurojH-. There was a ilrop^honor of the Cliicii^nati Reds, who 
of 31 OOu.OOU pounds of yam sent to will arrive here tonight. The chnm- 
F'lame, ns eo'iiimred with pre-war .viiip-iher of commerce is preparing displays 
m. iits, and the shipments of cotton cloth!o f Cisco views to be plac* d in glass 
to Denmark. l!<lg.uni nml France also and Installed in the hotel lob-
sliuwed notable iti-i'reases. 'bles

The Impoitam e of the 1 jinci*-hire cot 
ton imludry ci.n g.iiiged l>y tlie fait
that Rrltnin'.s total exports m 192'i were y "  — n.ust a fa it  Its turn in the : tematically chmted.

Bl KKAIjO. March 3.—The finding of 
the wr<-cks of fs-venteen autoinobilea a< 
the foot of a cliff on the south shore o; 
Lake Flrle, a few miles west of Buffalo.lattuched to freight train, must wait

One noved achievement Incident to block signals, must change crews ' has convinve.1 the inXice that companies 
the arrival of the baseball club Is a d i v i s i o n  points and finally, at its insuring against theft have been sys-

They w ill be accompanied |lv»in *o reach Helena since the strike | valu'd at almost I h.Ooo.OOU.oVhi, of whichilaVk'*' fake now on display in the win- '<le««lnation m
i total maiuifactur. d cotton goo.Is ac 'dow of the Connor luikery. The cake ,d‘*;; ''" 'l 'll“ b’ " I  »l»« »>■»»“ • 
counted for over two lillllon dollars. The is topped with frosting which shows Consequently the oil pipe line s>s-

I year 1920 was probalily the most r<'- the diamond and grand stand at the the country has now ttorae to
I markable In the hi.-tory of the Industry. Cisco baseball park ..........
j opening with the greatest trade b,wim | ______________
lever  known and ending with .severe dr-, f  f j i  |i.\V|>: |the well driller himself. I limousine. Marks on the edge of tha
pre.ssions and extensive unemployment. M tl.NDKB lIKIlM iF The history uf pipe line transporta- | eighty-five foot cliff and the condiUon

------ Hion goes back to Civil war days and  ̂of the machines indicate that the auta-
has Its setting lit the pioneer oil | mobiles were set afire before being seat

by a liand of iiiiiaicians and It is pre- began, Saturday.
ilttee re-I ---------------------------------—  -

SECOND TRIP CF 
WIDE CAMPAIGN

{turns to Stamford the citizens of the! 
'towns visited w ill know that Siam- i 
jford is going to put on the'best and 
jmost varied entertainment ever at- 
|tempted~in this eection of M’est Tex- 
laa.
I But the big event w ill be the style,I show Frlilay afternoon. Each mer- 
jehant, according to the program, w ill 
I be permitted to exh ib it,fo iR  models 
I fo r the ladles and two models for the 
igentlemen. A fter these classy 
models attired In the latest in dress \ 
wear are duly admired from th e :

Insurance com
panies, in seif-defen.'«, are carefully ex
amining candidates for Insurance of thia 
kind.

In this lake short grave yard of auto- 
■be regarded as essential to the *ver | makes of many sorts, from
.Increasing rate o f oil production as j  runabout up to tbe pretentioua

n r r i M C  r n m  k v  “ WCHANTS TOBEGINS FRIDAY m e e t  t o n i g h t ,  d r e s su i d U i n u  w i u i / n i  UP WEEK IS PLANNED
The second two-day trip o f the 

Joint advertising trip of the Retail 
Merchants a.xsociation and phauiher 

,. of commerce w ill start tomorrow
stage they wl I parade up and down ^he itinerary calls for a
the aisles giving the acdicnce a near- southern portion o f Kast-
er view than possible from the stage.

Details for the automobile exhibit | boosters,
are not worked out as yet. | morning, the

f o r  the visitors fro... oul-oMowi. i

International News Service.
I BOULDFIR Colo.. March 3.—Spanning fields of Fennsylvanla when prodcc-| . ,w^
the deep, yawning South Boulder can- tlon began to outstrip transporUtion ! ^he theory of the poUca Is that the

f e lities i " ’ • ‘Chines were stolen from their owiiera,
* * . ,  ui-j,. . J : insured agaia«t theft under fictitious

This gave birth to the first pipe- j  „  sported stolen w> that tho In-
yon. the highe.st bridge in the world— 

*8.000 feet in the air—will be built this

The Retail Merchants association 
w ill bo taken up. including the spring 
tonight, in the organization's quar
ters In the Garner building. Several 
important matters to Cisco merchants 
win lie taken up, inclcding the spring 
"dress up” week planned for March 
14 to 19.

A coiiiuiUtee, cuiiiprisiiig John

•summer, according to annoumement by jjne svstem. in 1861 Heman Jones surance could be collected and then d«-Charle.s \V. Richards, gi-norttl manager - , p poneeived a four-inch . j  - , j  .. -
of the “K ite" route of tho Denver and '°^ . *  J " { stroyed to prevent detectlofe for thaft-

wooden pipe line from the Tarr farm

everything possible w ill be done for t;oVman7liucker7’De L̂ ^̂ ^
their entertainment. The Stamford , Spri ngs,  and then appointed to take charge
hotel are already making ! I’ eturn home Saturday coming affair, w ill make a i
tlons to take care of the rush and ‘  personnel lined up tor this j P * * * ' '
llkewlge the many rooininjf housep.  ̂ , i * nowa- Itures ot the coming special week i

Red Front Drug Store. H. C. Rom- i ’ ' “ ‘ displays and special '
Co. I furnish car), ThelP ''* ''** n>t‘Tha..ts who are i.iem-

bers of Ihe association.

W ith fair weather Stamford w ill 
ihave the largest crowd In the history 
of the city for three days.

TICKETS FOR MATCH 
PUT ON BY AMERICAN 

LEOICN NCW CN SALE
Tickets for the finish mat between 

Pet BFown and George Stevens to 
take place in Cisco on the night of 
March 17 mder t|ie auspices oi John 
W illiam  Butts post ot the American 
Legion went on sale late yesterday 
afternoon with indications that they 
w ill be snapped up In a short time.

The bout w ill be staged at the air- 
dome, and In esse o f rain w ill be held 
in the Broadway theater.

Placards advertising the bout w ill 
be sent to Abilene, Breckenrldge, 
Eastland, Ranger, Fort Worth, De 
Leon, Gorman, Rising Star and Tem 
ple hot later than hVdnday o f next 
week.

W hile Stevens is not generally 
known in Cisco, be enjoys a good 
reputation in Fort W orth and other 
parts o f Texas. In his last bout he 
emerged victor over Bull Montana, In 
Fort W orth last week.

COPPER CO.MPANT CUTS
Qt ABTRBLA DIVIDEND

NEW  YORK, March 3.—The Utah 
Copper company today cot Its regular 
quarterly dividend (Tom 31-36 to 3l per 
share.

inger &
Model, American National Bank (fu r
nish ca r), John H. Garner, J. T. Mc
Carty, Blease Motor company (fu r
nish car), Fu lw ller Electric company, 
Nunn Electric company, J. SI. WU- 
lianison & Co., Broadway Auto Ser
vice, H. C. Wippern, W. H. Mayhew 
& Co., Plggly W iggly, J. W. Babb.

TH IEVES .MAixK BIG
ll.\I L  EVERY YEAR

WASHINGTON, March 3.—Light fin 
gered gentry In England get away with 
millions of dollars' worth ot freight In 
tmn.slt every year. Consul General Skin
ner has reported on the strengtht of 
Ijondon chamber of commerce figures. 
British commercial circles. Mr. Skinner 
.said, were "much exercised" over it, and 
are planning stops to deal with the pil
ferers. Lloyd's, he said, had passed 
claims of this kind aggregating nearly 
$3,000,000 In fifty-nine weeks, an aver
age of more than 347,000 a week and 
not Inoliidlng Insurance company losses, 
iininsurc'l property or the "enormous

Interurban Railway company. More 
than 8Q0 feet high and 580 feet long. ,‘ "  ' 7  -a
cquipi>ed with powerful ore and search- Then in IK b ., a bill to aid
lights, the new bridge will not only at- P'P»’ line construction was Introduced 
fonl a wonderful .vlyw of awe-inspiring in the Pennsylvania legislature but 
mountain scenery, but will be a gorgeous it was beaten by a teamsters’ lobby, 
spectacle in U.self. by day and by night. I In 1862 J. L. Hutchings, a ^New 

■ -T -:----- -. ■ ■" ~  Jersey operator, constructed a two-
WASHINGTON TO PAY inch line from the Tarr farm to Hum-

T D ID I IT C  T r t  P I  ID t fC  I’ a. But the t<'anisters destroy-
I n l D I I I C  I I I  I lL A I lR C l  led the line, tearing up huge strips of

SERVICES SATURDAY jit. He tried again in 1863 but again
tbe line was destroyed. j

But in 1865, with tbe aid of state 
police, Henry Harley scccessfully re
sisted the teamsters and operated the 
first successful line ot two-inch pipe.

Aasnciatcil Press.
WASHl-NtlTON. .March 3.—The house 

ot representatives completed arrange- 
menLs today for the funeral of ChampAK.MV IILI.MPS W IL L  '  , .

PATROL FORLST ARKAS Clark on Saturday, tho HPr\ice8 to be a handling from «ix  to eight barrels a
tribute of renpect, «uch as h«is bĉ en paid day from Benniughoff Run to Phaf- 
only a few times In the history of the fer, Pa. •

NAVAL B U  TO 
BE DRAFTED BY 

NEBCONGRESS
WASHINGTON, ktare.h A.—The 

naval bill will have to be Ar^f*ma at 
the special session of the cengreas, 
which Preeldent-elect Harding is expect
ed to call on April 4. Senator Poindex
ter told the senate that a number ot 
circumstances had brought about the 
failure of the bill.

"The chief one.” he said, '1s the late
American congress. Then, the network o f lines that date it was received from the houae—on

claims paid by shipowners. One ship- ^  same, are urged to be at the 
ping compitny alone met claims at the 
rate of 250.000 pounds a year, he added.

HRITISII REPORT SAYS
RTSS REVOLT SI PPRESSED

LONDON. March 3.—The lateet re- 
ports received by the British government 
tend to show ^ a t  the IUi.selan soviet 
government troops have suppj'e?.' ed a 
revolt In Petrograd and Moscow, Cecil 
Hsrmswerth. under secretary of foreign 
sffsirs, stated In the Isauso of commons 
today.

I/IS ANOELES .March 3.—The prao- 
ticabUity of employing a small dirigible 
balloon in aerial forest patrol work Iŝ
being thoroughly investigated by the! body ot the former speaker wilDg^jjj operate today in Pennsylvania, , February 24. As it canxo from the houeo
forestry service In Washington and It Isj *" state in tho capitot rotunda before gu^h speed that soon the I it contained no appropriation for alr-
regnrdod as possible that one or two of i ‘ he .services. Both houses have voted ‘ o ,uppiy unes exceeded the demand. : craft, while Great Britain has provided 
the baliy blimps will b»' added to the air ®bl>clnt committees to attend the lines as a result operated at ' ™illions of pounds sterling for that serv-
patrol service In the Angeles. Cleveland years j  tee. The house bill provided nothing for
and Santa BnrhA-a reserves. Many a i r - 1 -------------------------------------  ! -pk ,. fi» ia  in n u a  j airplane carriers or the service with tl.
planes are now engaged tn this fire pre- ENGINEERS, FIREMEN ;hora\:7crnriSu7u.'‘" « .‘‘“.
ventinn service. Major F,. . Kelley of; o n ia iu r  sest I t r rk i ascp . . .ARRI.VE TO REPLACE equipped almo.st front the start with 

M C y  D P  C T D IV E P P  transportaiing system.
W t A  l i t  H i  I n IP C I Iw  ' The southern field is now a veri- 

----------  i table labrinth o f lines, trunk systems

the Washington office, lias Iw n  In Lee 
Angele.s »’onferring with manufacturers 
of the hllniiw and with Shirley Allen, 
supervisor of the Angeles reserve.

A I.L  CISCOANli URGED TO 
EXTEND WELCOME TO REDH

All Cisroans owning automo
biles and all not owning the

★  union station tonight at 7;45,
★  when the Olncinnati baseball
★  team is expecte'I to arrive on the
★  ̂ Sunshine Special. O. C. Richard-
★  son, chamber of commerce sec-
★  rctary. has sscursd a number of
★  Cisco auto owners to be present
★  and escort the Reds to their quar- 
■Aj ter'<. at the Gude hotel. A warm
★  welcome on the part of Cisco to
★  tbs vtaltors is to be extended.
★

★

★

★

★

★

*
★

★

★

★

★

*
★

*
*
*
★

★

★ * * ★ ★ ★ * ★ * * * ★ * * ★ ★ ★ ★

KAOLf:  PASS. March 8.—Twenty-two |„tending north to Illinois refineries 
engineers and firemen from the state of southward to the Gulf coast sta- 
Sonora arrived here today and cra-«.ed ^p^ ^oney-
to Pi«!ras Negras. to^ p la ce  the 
Ing enginemen on the Xtonolova division 
of the Mexican National lines. A ID ^P '’* 
trains are ninntog on schedule from 
I ’ le<IrHS Negms and niimerou.s strikers 
are returning to work, according to 
railroad officials.

lA ’ SE TEST D R IM .IN O
AT BETTER  TH AN  1.900 

The J. E. Lusc No. 1, at the south 
edge o f the city limits and in which 
Cyrus Drury and a group o f eastern 
associates aiV interested, was report
ed drilling at better than 1,200 feet, 
today. The test set the twelve inch 
oasing last week and Is now in shape 
to make rapid progress.

connecting and feeding the 
trunk systems. A new well uscally 
means a new pipeline.

It is estimated that the system 
transports a total ot 500,000 barrels 
of oil daily.

The United States geographical 
survey eatinisted the. fixed valud o f 
the system at $600,000,000.

P. W. Campbell, the popular and e f
ficient local manager of the Clseo Gas A 
Electric company, was taken III laet 
evening, and in confined to hin home to- 
tey. Frlenda will be glad to know that 
he wan Improved late today and will 
probably be eut tomorrow.

fleets.”
He declared the naval committee loet 

no time in hearing beet authorities in 
the re-draftlng of the measure.

WA8HINOTt>N, March 3.—The army 
appropriation hill wan completed today 
and sent to the president. The house 
accepted the compromtae of the senata 
for an army of 15S.606 men for tha next 
(Incal year.

I R D I M U ^  ic ii  SROEa IHOIOTIENT FOR RMSIRR niRE
1ND1ANAPOLT8. Ind.. Mar. 3. —  

Indiana coal operators, unde# iadiet* 
Bseat on charges ot r l o l a f ^  tb «  
Sherman antl-dnist law tn a ess- 
spiracy between miners and rctnilaes 
to increase soft eoal prlcos, snrren- 
dered today Da Mark S larf. UaiteDI 
States marabal, glvtag bavd in t t o  
sum o f fld.OOe aash.

J
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P a e ' e  ?. THE CISCO ROUND-UP FRIDAY, MARCH 4,1921.

'IHK CISCO ROIND-IP Tliat makM th« coat of tbcir upkeep 
tSOO.000,000. and U takea I’M.MO men.

. r—';----- :— h t-lULITS  ll.OtHi a yaar apiece, to produce tbat< iaou Pi-lultnc k PiibllahlnfB) Til
Company, liic._________

iSilblit .tiion Ofh*'*: 41? Aee«ue D, iS aC
!•» Mi.lSHF.lt EACH KKin.\\'.“

Knter^ at the poatoffice at OecoT T ^ r ;
aa ao<y>i>d-ciaaa mall nnatter.______

iCuWrIptloB Hate. <1J>. Ir  AtWa f
^our Paper ^topn I'pon Fxpiralian.

T T ilT F iS N E S T
Buatnesa Office ----------------------
mroulatjon Department _ _ _ —  —  ‘ prey oa the food supply of tha nauon.

The nation's standing army is fixed by 
congress at ITt.SOO. Tt In a ctnioun nltu- 
tion. indeed, when It requires more of 
the nation's able-bodied men to support 
tha rats than tt does to prouct their 
country.

Another way of looking at it: That is.
of coiir îe, no separate force of produc 
tire human beings set apart to provide 
theea dirty little rodenta. a living They

Member uf oil Belt rrinthlg InduaMes. and tha whole nation is working for
-  B-r /)ir*s'>tiv f\r ifullrehr^tix* Thdk r » t

A N D  I '.V H A P P IN K S S .

years We hats an educational problem *»rmar should have power to drive | 
upon our hands that Is really seiiqus ' hit machinery, and also that he be 
We ere increasing our school appropria-i in pnaaeasion o f the heat labor-HavihjT | 
tions from year to year, and still they,dances adapted to hit profeasioa. I 
are inadequate to meet the require ' h q *. in Kasiland county a r e !
metits. and prlnc.pally because we are  ̂jj,, equipped? There may he a tew, |

★
*  hK.VATOKlXL TIMIIKK

etiucatmg the children of the foreign-
born. These children we are teaching hut there should he more. In fact

to be Amerlcens: but Ih . home t n f l u e n c o j  
often more than offsets the effort, and *“ » |
the child grows up under the Amerlcsn ' ^  provided with every possible
flag a seml-.American. hsvlng even 
greater respect foi ihe land of hi* pa
rents than for the land of their adop
tion and of his birth. This fact Is the

labor-saving comonieuce
The time has long since passed | 

when a farmer can succeed by con-1 
ducting his larm upon the plan his

result of an ovei supply of aliens and grandfather adopted, when It was im-
ihem directly or indirectly. The rat their segiagation Into colonies speaking p<,a8,hie to obtain the converiences i 

; populauon just equals the human popu . their own language, reading their own ji. . hand i
There l  ̂ an old saying that -when j latlon Thus svery average family of [language papers, attending »heir own , '

pevertT comes In at the door, love ti'-e people is asalntaimng a family of language churches, snd tslking. living' , *  survey as raaa
flies o n  ol the w in dow " Yet the at- * ' '*  PA>mg for all t V  prop and acting the Uvea they lived in the *“  f®’*’’ o f 'h*“ state of Ohio,

erty they destroy, and all the diseases countries from whence they came. ** .and If w*as found that only !l per cent 
they spread, and all the flrvs they- Were it po;»aible to distribute these of the farm houtvs had Italh tubs, 
cause, in addition to the food they eat ^wopW a.nong Amertcans the results and that but 5«.J had washing m a-'
and defile. would be different, but living as they do chines of any kind, although the

How do .vou Ilk* your lats and your^our efforts are hopelese. so far â  the laundry work was done at home, and :
uine’ Well enough to continue tolerat i immediate amalgamation of the foreign on,j one-fourth ot the washing ma
il,g them, or badly enough to help in : . ,  „  concerned Ichines a le run by power.

During the w ar." says this lawrver e\ery posxible way to exterminate them J Europe has been pouring her million' ^  -ecrel of success

t. .ney for a big legal aid society 
a-, ribes Ihe inrieased number o f do- 
nj,r£tic quarrels and divorces with 
which his association has had to deal 
til the past year to "too  much
i;..-n ■T."

'bou t men and women worked and "b e th e r  in your house or yeur neigh-1 of suip’ us human eneigy into .America upon the 'arm. U rein lies the ae-:arned money and they became a c -! bor's house or a country barn or a city ,very ye*r at fa.st a . the gieat steam , u »..^
cusi med to thines which thev had ;»*cehou>e or the wharves of a dls'antjship lines could Nm g the mover, until problem Heie-

v v ' L l  1 .  * : l « ‘ rort? the old tvpe of sn .Tmertcan ha. been ‘ b 'h ' reason why the
swept from his home and fireside snd b ;• s leave Ihe fa.ms to go to the

Following the reslpii.ition of 
J. A. Russell, of Kasiland, as rep
resentative Ilf the twenty-eighth 
senatorial district, and lli* an
nouncement of Riirketl. of K.tst- 
land, and Cox. of .Vhllene. for 
that position, local citizens are 
discussing the advisability of a 
candidate from Cisco. I>elieviiig 
that this city has much desirable 
senatorial timber to choose from 
—men who would be en actu.al 
credit lb the district from th* 
st.indpoint of accomplishment 
and constructive effort

.\mong those mo'i prominently 
mentioned /today i.. Clau-t' C. 
Wild. Whether he will cons, nl to 
Ihe use of his name i.s not known, 
but many are of the opr^.n that 
he is the mjn for the pl.ice and 
that he should enter Ihe race In 
earnest, at on^e.

few years own the business.”  “ Ye*, 
but cash regtaters have been invent
ed since."— Virginia Reel.

She— "A  woman has to give up a 
great deal alter she gets married.'’ 
He— "A  man does nothing else but 
give up after he gets married.”—  
Boston Transcript.

We cannot all be masters, nor all 
masters be truly followed— Othello.

Do the local harons alro at making 
the Keystone state the mlllatone 
state?— Boston Herald.

Whether the Germans pay or not. 
they must be convinced by this time 
that their war didn’t.— Boston Tran
script.

I There’s plenty of prosperity, but It 
doesn’t brag much— along about in 
come tax time.— Atlanta Constitu
tion.

4

Its toasted
never tisd before. Women got to 
running around to dances or beearre 
dissatitiied with home mndittons. :

Pert Paragraphs
We are rather inclined to admire 

Ihe ’ 'spunk" of Governor I.owden. 
For him it was the presidency or 
nothing.— Charlotte Observer.

T O O  M I C H  l - K X IE X r T .
 ̂  ̂ The habit of otttciala and eourta

and there were wraaglsa which would , extending lentsney to mon who 
novjT have taken place if ,he young j.^p ta tlon . » o a  who sake
oiks had been struggling along try wm eono bIso

V ̂  ̂  a aa eww A V A * W aw AM A A ww aa aao ~

I hke place laksn by coloniof of aliens, city. ^
who bring with thorn another ■*puit and Neltliei fh « boy uor the girl ca res ’
another mode of life, and the American to continue the diudgery tbat was a 
type IS being submorged by the tide pjift of their early lite.

,  ̂ ,  _______________ __________________________ «<"• nauonat life, our sac , -j-^ey want home convemences and .
ing to make a homo and got ahead on : ,  ^  ^ red institutions and otir hope.s for the .  . . ..................  , . i
halt o f what their combined efforta . i .  1
wero bringing In ”  -  ̂ t- .a ’ i ' k , ’ •oo>1 government demands that there

The a ttL n ev  sneaks wiselv Com ■’ **• ™ “ »er | ^   ̂ er is determined to live as a prosper-
« « «  e f L ;  L T I J .V  L r  Puniahmont seems to be the, rant* from alt countneo. We have too »houId. and there is no good

t, e mnson interest. *^*”  jn ile which tends to make many mng permitted and even lnviie«t the f'ason why the farmer may not be as
Bion sairlftces for a common bond o,f,,rs m positions of trust less care- i great influx that ail now recognize as a any other professional roan or trades-
draw people together. Easy money '

hon-.e comforts ibst fevery farm 
should have and can have if the tarm-

"S illl angry with your husband?'’ ! 
"Y es .”  "But why make such a terri-1 
ble row over a small mutter?" "W ell. | 
after the quarrel started 1 thought I i 
ratght as well get a silk drens out ot 
it as a box o f candy.” — Judge.

CARPENTERS TO 
ERECT HOME OF

Mammon has enriebened hla thous- i 
ands and has damned hia ten thous- ; 
ands.— South. ,

LABOR IN CITY
unatinted opportunity for frivolity

ful than they would be if they knew menace, and instead of the present ac-, man
a stiff prison sentence would be their

u d  display and the continuous pur- j ,  j^om the straight
suit o f amusement are spt to drive 
peeple apart.

This is one reason why, until war

What he needs it the best working-

wages brought financial ease to al
most all circles, separations and dt-

tion of congres*. in allowing the admi*
aion of XS5.000, there should be a posi- tools of his professi"!',. as well as the

home ...mforts that ..re within his
We venture to say many readers o f | reach, provide,! he as ihe det- rmi-

the Daily News have been struck with ! h'.L'n*o rm>m*for them k'«’ “ P * “ <1 s® after them,
the number of Items dealing w ith ' p f »h a i is the Amer lean nation to ,,, „  .

vorces were verv l.roeW  ,h* of employes have Stolen ,-.o onto the streets of the large ‘  «*-•< '■ H-'IENT. ,
sb* ••rpely th port of within the past few  m-.nths. [ citves any evening and you will find out . hivf stronghold'

.And usually the story of the theft ' You will pas-group after group who s r e s e n t i m e n t  ii thi.s country, 
is accompanied by the announcement ' speaking a language you cannot un-ler seems to b,- slipping L«at year, it
that the guilty party escaped with a stand. Are they Americans’  No. Not will ha rememhereri. that state was
suspended sentence. 1 ."-ense of the word. The language outspoken in its opposition to ih<’

It would be interestingto know Just , America is English. English is the prohibition aiaetidiiunt. and partic i
ple would be divorced hut eventually a suspended sentence goes i ® “ '‘ 'Chools ■ larly to the tcferal enforcement art.

lizitiff
limkAst kam>w.AA oiaA..a j”\oWa. a a.sa-  *’  — ^  ---- —— .  ------ - -- ------ ^oQti / ĵn^Dcaii minKS «m  unui €veryi -r —  - -hat pfr-
l ia h ^  bomM for ^  e«tctlT<* bar a^ ln st htt doin« Am«*ncar lUiwn and ihinkt in **̂ *’ * '̂  ̂ *’> VolBtend art. Thr

”  is?*^*?**^*^'^ Buaaenly fallen away. aame thine again. I f  la let the language of America, theiw should waa futile becauae the atat«
woald cling together and wreafher the mare penalty o f paying not be admitted to oui ahores another J®'"' conflicted wi»h tho federal stai-
atorni. coniiag out o f all wrlth a firm that which he unlawfully ap - ‘ regardieaa of Wm etxial. poUtKal. ute. and ao was held illcRal by the au-
bMls of understsndinp mutusl propnsted. it ts reasonsble to argue >*<ooding. prenie court, Nevenbelcss it show-''

.J »-ould do the some th ing' Europraits mxy be hsving their ed Nen Jersey's attitude. The rest

Mrs. M iily cn s -"T h a t little sculp-' 
tor Just insulted me. And I won't ' 
stand for it ."  Artist "W.hai did she I 
say? ’ Mrs Milluns -"I asked her! 
to make a model of my head and .she 
said «l'o work.d in clay, net w ood " 

Boston Gloh. .

the wealthy few
One o f the things which hard 

times wonld give ba«k is the 
home.

rtome of these iDipatlent young pec

Nature has sometim.;- made a 
but a coxcoiiili is alwayi. of a man’s 
own making. -Addi.von.

— - ........ . UP., u suspended sentence goes i , "  ; .........  ■— lari j  to me ie<ierai .-niorcement
they might find mates for whom they reforming a man who has ‘t r V * * *  Th* legislature pa d and the
Mced enough to make sacrifices mbbed others; how much he respects' * ,^J^**J^uLanKu«BLiVvv hirh'ev *rv "ign.d a hill lecal

Amer.c.n 1 ^ ^ ^  and until every

Workman— "1 ve 'neon and got 
married, sir. snd I'd like vou to raise 
my wajt‘8.”  Employer -“ Verv t-rrry 
for you. hut I’m >nly re p,,islbh- for 
accidents that occur in the workc."—  
Pearson's Weekly.

affection and respect which would
put them in the front rank o f citizens „ „ u  j, us had a chance, feeling i, troubles, but we are having ours They „ f  the countiy look it for rranted 
who make life  sound and worth ...... . “ *"*'* ----------------
while.

U.ASHINtiTON’S PRINCIPI.Kls
"A  cc(jtury from the birth of Wash 

ington has changed the world.' said 
Dantel Webster In hi« addr, on Wash
ington's birthday lu IM.'

easy to escape Judges must decide ■ " ‘*.*''**’ »hat .New Jersey would hold out
what IS best, but they should also ^  ste.dfas 1> i„r person, 1 lihert.v.
-emember that being too lenient s- ts troubles, but we ate not im « ^ousv of r< presenta-

The disease and its medicine are 
like l i 'o  factions in a besieged town, 
they tear one another to pieces, but 
both unite again.''! their couimou en- 
€ ray— Nat ure.— Jef f ry.

mune. Their coming to this counirv is 
a menace th,il we as 
strive to avoid.

a bad example for the other fellow.
They should, of course, give the ac
cused the benefit of the doubt. But 
they should also bear in mind that 

Evenu have moved so swiftly that our laws are worthless if not enforc- 
it u  hard for ns today to realize that ed. and that however much they dis- 
if ts less than two ceniunea since de.s- like to imprison a man there are the salvation of 
potic power wa* p.-edommant. and the many instances In which the comrau- saints of Zion City

^.AVE ZIUX K IK M . 
Another crusa

feudal or milif,vr> principle held the mfy jan’t safe with them ruomng at ch it f Overseer W l'bur Glenn Voltva close touch with
hop^:e«« bondage, i a -a bi>on exo*-cted m Jersey. Its ac

Oiir half of Eumr>A waA cru.^hM benAafh ineir neaa. 4.e fci>on exp^ctea to ^  \rK«ev •
— _____ _ _ . ------ - — -----  . r r i v *  in w -hito r n h - «  ,h .. m c r e i o i e  S lgn ir iC S U t. \V Hen t

fives recently v,,te,! almost unanl- 
nntion diould tiiously lo latify th*' prohibition 

amendment, and th, sonate dei>atcd
---------- jit by one vote. This i.s a rt-markahle

change. The voti shows a hig ina- 
sde is announced fo rl^ '" ‘ ‘ *̂ ’ ' “ *■ IfkiH-iiure as a whole in
i N'ew York. The

This is a n, vv legislature, pre-
puhlic 

action' is 
he dry

amendment avair comes up before 
that hoiiy it wilt protiaWy be ratified

"There are n-i m re e ii'i rp.'iMng 
young men. Why, i renieniber when 
it was a common thing for a voimg 
man to -tart out as a cleik, and in a

A labor temple rostmr IS.OnO will he 
built in the very near future by the 
C isco local. No HIO. United Brother 
hood of Carpenter.', 'it was amu.uiiced 
vesierrtaj, wnrn a building p“ inut was 
secured from City Seen tarv W'. B. 
StfiM'jm.

The bull,ling nf the two viory l> pe 
in I 4ix«-l Ite l, will he locajrd ne.ii the 
- -■'irer of Third -trtei and .\venue K 
It being hutit b; the r.ii renters' 
union, including ij=i md cost of con 
.sirut'ilon, Icit other tr.iiles represented 
in Ihe building Inides council hete will 
prob/iblv he aftllinled with lb«- foimer 
:,n,l make use of Ihe Imilding. The 
;; I'oiid floor will he devoted to a large 
hall for m.'eting purposes A dance 
floor will be laid to i-are for any ,-vnd all 
social activities. The ground floor will 
l< lor rent or lea.se in one or two store 
rooms and the bulluera l>«lleve they will 
have no liouble m keeping it Oivupied

Consiru,fimi on the new homi will 
l,«Kin probably next week Local mem 
Item of the union will devote their spare 
Uir III the biilldlg' . w'hii h w.i.- .lecl-liil 
upon Vii lhi.s time liecause of Ihe need 
of hi " dantial quarteie. the fm • ihul 
lumiH-r U- repoiied due for a rise in 
the near future an 1 t,nau- the io< ;1 
men feel that U I,nil,bus will be an 
.isse’ f.. Cisro.

SENATE DECIDES 
TO SEND AID TO 
STARVING C8INA

A >/»ciatei1 Pres«,
WAiiHINGTON. Feb 25. —  Th* 

senate today voted JSOh.hOO to de
fray the costs of shipping grain do* 
nated by American farmers to famine 
sufferers In China Senator Kenyon, 
repulillcansof Iowa, who offered the 
I'tll said the reports indicated that 
14.Olio.000 Chinese are facing star
vation and the dally death toll ia T,« 
000. The shipping board or the 
navy will lurnish ships required, tha 
hill stipulates It la planned to uae 
the idi) merchant marine craft and 
load them with naval reservists.

Rev »nd Mn*. O. F. Hensaheugh are 
planning lo conduct a select parvv 
through blurope the latter p.irt of the 
summer. Th»v will visit Italy. FramtO. 
Switzerland. Belgium. Holland. Scot- 
Un,l. Ireland. Waleh and England. Dr. 
Hen-aibaugh has traveled over these 
countn* e and will be of invaluable sepv- 
ic<- to till- pirty The',' dsNitrtng such 
a trip will do well to see or write I'r. 
Scn.s.'ib.vuah a’ oncie. His posioffice ad- 
dr* *■« I.' Box i>9J, Cisco.

Illinois, w ith.

arrive in while robes to reclaim the 
wicked metropolis

the Bourbon sceptre, and no conception a luxi'T  nrisTvriasi
of poBtlcal liberty, no hope even of re A m ji  g ng »i.XE.n».
ligloue toi, ration, existed in that nation n«Hc« »n  article tn a daily pa- This announcement stirs forgotten *
which wa.s Araeri,a i  first aUy." The per to the effect that business con- n ,*„orles There was a time wh-n dimcult.v.
rorubllc of the new world wa.' regard ditiona throughout the country are ,ue founder of Zion Cttv himself the 
•d. ooo century ago. ae stilt an expeo not half aa bad as some people would u,v Dowte, whom his followers 
meat, watched,with tntere*t by curious ngve you believe. The article was

This situation 1« typical o f con
ditions noted by careful observers in 
nearly every pari of Ihe country

written by a financial expert, and heand skeptical eyes abroad.
Th* pr.ncplw of Waahmg'on are occasion to say that the busi

those on which the nation was built.

thought no less than Moses, came „.iu  *
K.. ................................. .V,. laxitywith his thousands to convert the 

modern Babylon Dowie held great
In enforcing and olieying the dry

ncMB situation is laroelv a " I 'a te  o f . . . .  ̂ j  laws, and there is a great deal of
and their wnindnes, has been proven by ■ mass-meetings for several weeks, and , ^Uout prohibition being unpopu-

hls missionaries canvassed the whole 
city, street by street and house by 
housi. And in the end that white

U eir end'.:raace. His chaarar’ er. at this
discanon, has become to a certain extent  ̂ know how much stock
leger.darv-. But f ob» turns back to average Claco man takes ;n that
that ai»oe. h of Webster s on The Char- sort of reason.ng— because business robed host melted awav. discouraged 
•cter of vvashinrir-n '■ one :-eai'zes that in Cisco is unquestionably on the up- cha-rlned and left New York to 
tt is because his pnncipies were of an grade, and going nicely— but we *
immortal rtgotnesi* that the r.ation has do know that too much pessimistic 
grown and prospered on their founda 
tioti.

talk does have and is having a bad (own

"In  f-e  first place, all hJs measures e f f «n  on conditions generally Usual yorkers refused to taite them

tar; but almost every lime that pro
hibition comes to a real test (• wins. 
If the dry laws an- to be modified or 
relaxed hereafter- -and it is not at 
all impossible — li.r lime is distant. 

, Public sentiment . 'ems to favor giv- 
They were literally laughed out o f prohibition a real trial before fry-

I ing anything else.

w.rw nghf in tbejr in*ent He stated seriously,
foe whole basia of his own groat char

Apparently the nations are In no 
to replace warships with-------------------------  rervoned -nd wh/v reo is *. that ih . *■ “  P«r»*cution they might hurry w.,n

arter when he toid Uio country, in the reported and who rea.lxea that tha uave stood, but all their evangelical 'fripnd«hiov — \<-folk ViroinlBn Pi
..omsiy phrA'c of the proverb, that hon- -’ ttuation In the business world could ^rdor was quenched by ridicule nd.hlp.. N folk \ Irginlan-Pl-
esty is the best policy One of 'he most be much worse. Is the fellow  who is Vollva Is presumptuous indeed If
. 'r.fcmg t.hing. ever said of him u that getting along best during these crit- ue hopes to acconpltsh what the
ha charged kind's Weas of political, leal times. Tha business man. the d,u,hty Dowie. with all his prestige,
‘ ' I ' : ! " ! ! ' -  " 1 .  l»boriflg man, who stops to worry financial resources and large follow-■o succ*- 
>uch 
self.

the commen element* of ^bout wbal tomorrow may bring i_,. found too Kreat a ta*k New
h greatness, he ald-d a disregard of ,h - mwv* of '  ”  *  * ’
, a spotlassnfw, of motive, a *te„dv “  Probably wickeder than it

subm.seion to every public and private *  wa. ,n
."uty. which - t̂hrew far into the shade mmd that he isn t tn position j
,%*, ■■ hrie crcwTl of v-ulgar great. The appreciate a change for the better form Jgr««
object of his regard waa the whole when It Cornea.
country He bad no favorites: There may be. after all, eontething
he rejected ail partisanship and acting wo.th thinking about in the state- 
hoiiestly for the universal grK/d. he de meni that conditions are largely "a  
-erved. whiit he ha- BO r lc l'y  en.loyed. state of mind. ” A t any rate, it ia

*  waa in 1903, and Zion is weaker.
naa not Voltva a autncient r e - , 

Job at home? It la only a week 
or two since he broke into the news
papers with a lecture to the women 
of Zion City in which he arraigned j 
them for ‘ going around wearing 
britches’ and auspenders and felt ■

EUGENE I..\.NKFOKD 
LAW YER

Land titles and law of oil and 
natural ga* speclaltiee.
Spencer P ldt . on Broadway.

If,-- princirle it was to act nght. and - --
to t.-Tjst th. people for support, hi* ®“ L***\!?* The^men who are sue- ,ug way some thejn appeared 
________  . . ___ __ , .. . reeding beat are the ones who prefer . . . . . . .  ••___* ______ * .v .  u,____

worth while looking around a little  derlared It "an outrage
w> I - . stta a - - on

principle *1 was not to fnb.ow the lead *’*‘®' *̂‘'*  prefer ,ue ptreeis,” and issued the hlerarch-
o< tinlster ard eelfish ends nor to rely brght side. Compar-. j^ul warning. If any women in this
on the (xrts of narty delusion to obtain business with tormer years, com -, town want to be men. and I find it 
P'ibltc ••snctif,,, for such a course Born Paring thia country with Ruasia. com- jq j gnork 'em on the head." 
for m» country and for the world, he paring your lot with the other fel- , Voliva clean up Zion lirsl It
i d net r v e  up to party vhat was low’g, tin t going to get you vary far | w,|| i.* good practice for the New 
meant for mark,nc. He sougM for men in the right direction y „rk  job. Also good advertising
lit f-*r offKc?. not for offirea wklch Try smiling, try believlDg that to- ___________________  ___  ®
might .'lilt men "

• DRh f'LA R K  A BALL •.
• Physicians and .'Surgons •
• Office—Third Klf>or Cisco Ranking •
• Co. Bldg. •
• Off.ee Phone— 3S3. •
• Dr. Clara's Rsldence—41*. •!
• Dr Half* Rsidc-nce—537 *1

morrow w ill be better than today, and 
we lully believe you 'll find businessBATS AND MICE Tj,e rural homes of

Government experts estimate ft keeps conditions getting better from t**" gfates are lacking In 
K'.'.oao men working full time to sup moment you start to do so.
port the nations rat population. There ' ------------------
ora at least ifiO.000.000 “ common brown L IM ITING  IM-MIORATION.
rats" In th- rountrv. and they destroy Congrees is awakeaint to the nee«s

R U RAL HOMEH.
the United 
conveniences 

;that might l>e had with little expense.
' In fact there aeens to be no good ex 
cuse for the prevailing lack of such 
conveniences upon the farms. Thia

DR. DAVID I,. BETTI540.V 

DK. W. .AIOOD H\0\VI.E8 
Eye. Ear, None A  Throat 
602-3 Wil«on Building, 

Dallas. Texas.

13 worth of foodstuffs a year apiece, t sttiei of the nation in a half hearted . . . .  _____________ _ u . . . . . .  , .
manner. There ta nothin, decided, noth- • however, apply to .
ing that has tha appearance of bualnesa •*’ there are a few that . •
from a bualneos standpoint. potaes* all the conveniences o f th e| «

The senate has passed a bill providing ’**** homes. *
for the limitation of Immigration for a There is no good reaton why e 'e rv  * 
period of one year to 165,000. and If the fanner should not have a hath tub * 
house concurs it will become a law land running water in his home, a * 

That ta not the kind of leglilation th.- washing machine run by power, a

D R . E. L. O E A H A M  
»

P h ys lr ia a  snd Burgeon 

$ Office Third near

iVDLA BUILDING

t u.

SHEPARD TANNON A kE LLY  
Attorneys and ( onnrelora at I.,aw

General Prartice in Slate and 
Federal Courts.

riHTO. }. TEXAS

] couAtry needs. I f  It Is proper to admit a*wlng machine and an ensilav*- cut- _____________________________________ B.
355 000 altans to this country. It la . .w _ •*oa,wu aiiviie cvuairy, ii w many Other ronvenienceg <,----— — — e*« M̂aowie ffAoa e * iwamM a e mm mproper to admit ten tiniea that number. . . .  -n_ _____ __ -o. .. J . that are generally larking upon the 'and tha profwsed method opens the door , j  .. j  . ' “ ’opens
to questionable discrimination and in farm, and all operai'-d by wind or
Justice.

We have now within the limits of our 
Jurisdiction more aliens than this roun

gasoline
The farm Is a business proposition.' 

and In order to dertv# the best poe
try <an assimilate in the next thirty sible results it is necessary that th e '

Dr. f .  C. Jnnea

DENTIST

Office over Dean Drug Co. 
ITione 9B
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S U I T  IS FILED 
NAMING RUSSELL 
SHORTINFUNDS

BM tU m I Countjr Atlornpy in Name 
o f Uevernor .\e(f BeflnH Artion 
Agntau Fieiiator R u m «>II. Fnrinrr 
Diktrlrt f'lvrk , far A llrged Short
age —  R*)irfaeiilaiiTM  Biirkeft 
and C o i W ill l'om|ieia mm HurreM- 
aar* to Ruaacll, RriNtrted to HHte
Raalgne*!-

■('at as a member o f the Texaa aen- 
ale liecame known hera when Joe 
Ouikeit, ri'proaentattta of EaaiUntl 
county In the lower houae, announced 
hie candidacy to aucceed Mr. Rua- 
acll.

EASTLAND , Feh. 2R.— Suit has 
been filed in the Elphly-Eij(hth dla- 
trict court of Kaatland county by 
County Attorney W. V. Dunnain. in' 
the name o f Pat M. Neff, jtovernor of 
Texaa. againat Senator J. A. Ruaaell. 
form er dUtrict clerk o f Kdatland 
county, and hia l>ondamen, S. W . 
Biahop of Wacii, J. H Barton. (J. K. 
Carter, A. D. Dalmcy, H. 1'. Brela- 
ford, .M. H ill and Karl Conner of 
Eaatland manly, for $ti,1HS, which 
amount the plaintiff allepea, wag col
lected by the defendant, J. A. Rua 
aell, while in o ffice, ■■ finca. Jury 
feea. etc., and which haa not Iteen 
paid Into the treaaury o f the county 
aa teaulred by law.

The p la iiilift allege* further 
' that atore Feb. 17 the reaideiH-a 
of the defendant RuMaell has 
been oiiknow ii.
J. A . Russell was appointed to the 

o ffice  n( district clerk of Kaatland 
county in April, 1917, and was elect
ed to the office in 19Ik, holding the 
office until 1920, when he was elect
ed tn the atate senate from the twen
ty-eighth aenaiorlal dlittrlct. Mr. 
Ruaaell took his seat in the legiala- 
ture at the beginning of the present 
aea.*lon and was suppo^rd in 1.̂  in 
Austin In hts official capacity.

AUKTl.N, Feb. 28.— A high state 
official atatea that he had learned 
up<iu authoritative infurmaiion that 
Senator Ruasell'a resignation had 
been placed In the nialla at Kaatland 
yesterday.

MANYiaLLED iN |HV0DR0WN,TRI0 W [|nn  
RAILROAD WRECK SAVED AT L A K E  f n

SUNDAY

D R ILLIN Q  RECORD OF 
LO S E T ES T  S IM ILIR  

THAT O F RUST W ELL
Conipartna favoml'ly with the log of 

the Ruel well. liKated Itelween Ciseo and 
Kaetland, and now producing from a 
Khallow .'iind at about 1.700 feet, the 
ilrillinK riToril of the .1. K. I.uae No. 1. 
of the CiKiu DriillnK ayndicalc, at the 
south e«lge of tile city limlla, Im now 
altrailing attention, beiausc of Its aim- 
iliii-ily III that of the aforeinentioneil 
I'lodUl-.T.

The l.uKc la now reported drilling at 
about l.ltjo feet in h water aand after 
piiM.sing through hunt lime and eiimplet 
ina H flMhlm; Joti nnd afti r aucceBafully 
fighting u caving liole. gteady prog. 
re.sH ill .lulling from now unlil cumple 
Uon in indieate>i, and the tent in cx 
peeled to be down to a sufficient depth 
next \v«-ek to xel easing.

Within a few duyn, barring ml.'for- 
tune, Ci(u.o nhuiitd know whether or no* 
the nh.tlluw pay sand producing in the 
RunI in to he- found here.

FOUR, EXPLOSION
Forty-two Drael in f'olHsien llelweeii 

•\ew Took (V n ira l and .%li<liigan 
t'entral Trains —  Rem-ue Work 
Hallttl r i i i i l  Dawn by Tiuigleai 
Wreckage —  FiiKineer of Tm in, 
Declui'rd by Towermun Ui Have 
hiile-Track Order, Claims (Tear 
Track.

BERNIE,
Two Sons o f .Mr, and Mrs. William 

Shelby Victims of I'leasure Trip 
Ending In sinking of Boat in 
Which F ive Are Kjidangersd —  
Ihrou SiirvivorM Rest Kasy Coday 
A fter .Nervous slutek —  seureliiiig 
Party Reeoverh liodles.

I I K P I Y  RECOVERY, AUTO 
TIRES FOLLOWS 

INVESTIGATION
I

A rtila lile  aenaiorlal Journals in 
Dallas show that Senator Hussell 
was absent about one-third id' the 
days o f the present session up to Fch. 
38, and that so far as these Journals 
show he has been absent since that 
time.

In addlftmi tn the eandiilacy 
t  Rep rosriitative Rurkelt as 
aaceanaor In the retiring senator.
It was reported from KastUnd 
this morning, that Retiresenta- 
Uoa Ben L. t'ox. of .Mhllene, w ill 
be in tho rare mm an opiMMieni of 
Burkri U

EASTLAND, 1-eh. 2k.— T hat Sen- 
%tor John A. Russell has resigned his

K H 'K lt  KS D R O r r  PHOTO
OF riN ’tT.NNATI RKDS.

A group picture of the Cincinniti 
Reds in 1919 has been received liy 
Sam Davis, of the .Savoy Cafe, from 
Matty Sehwali, ground keeper tor the 
Reds, who was here in Decemlier. 
Davis bus placed iho photo on dis
play.

Vernnii-llall Niiptialn.
.\ pretty honi< wedding, wlileh wan 

•udemniicil Suturday evening at 9:.t0 
o'clock, wn.s that of Mivii UuMi Hall of 
Comanche and Frank Vernon of this 
city. The home w «» henutlfully iliH-orat- 
•at with I ut flowers intermingled with 
ferns. The hrtde wore a gown of mist 
satin with aeeeosories of Iduc and ear 
rletl a Irouqiiel of hride's roses. Misa 
Censtanee Kannntnn w-as maid of honor. 
.Miss Hall in one of Comanche’s fairest 
daughters, while .Mr. Vernon in a CIs 
eo«n bv birth and is the son of Mrs 
William Itsagun. He st«nt fourteen 
month* In the sr-rvtee, eleven months of 
w-hu h were nverseiia. He I* now tn the 
laittery department of the Huey .Mfdnr 
company. After a short wedding trip 
to Fort Worth and I>,IIhs. Mr and Mr*. 
Vernon will be at home In Cisco.

I ’tiRTKU. Ind., Fch. 2K.—Uellof crews 
tisiay had taken 3S Isidlos and scores 
of injured from the wrockage of the' 
Miclligan Central and New York Cen-1 
tral pa-.HcnK»r train.-' which crashed last I 
niglit at a c rnssing liere. Six tMxIlea i 
were visible far under the debris.

1 F tillT  SMITH. Ark., Feb. 28—Four 
Umploycs of the .Missouri A racific rail- 
1 road -hops at Van IJuren. Ark., were 
I in.stantly killed la an explosion cailjr to
day.

i I’OKI'I-.R, Ind, Feh. tk -T l ie  latcat 
; cheek on the dcalli list show* forty-two 
bodies recovered.j The forward coaches of the New York 

I Central westbound lay u|»on two aplint- 
I emt coHc-hes of the Michigan Central 
I eastlanind. ihruiiglt which they plowed.
' traveling at nearly HO miles per hour. 
^Darkness and the tangled wrt(J(agC| j made rescue work .-low. officUU.- waiting 

until daylight for a nact urate check of 
tile dcud and injutrd. Towermun Cook, 
on duty at tho crossing, declared tho 
biwk two miieti away, was act again.** 
the Mbhigiiii Ci-ntral, while tho truck 
»io* left clear for tlie New Voik.Cen- 

• tral. Itailroad official.- at the scene of

Archie Shelby, aged 21 year*, and 
hU younger liroiher, Luiher, aged 13 
years, sons o f .Mr. and .Mrs. William 
.'Rrelby, o f 112 West Sixth sireot, 
were drowned at l,gke Uernie, Cls- 

jeo'M I'caeivoir, late ygsteiduy a fter
noon in a boat accident in which the 
lives o f three other young C'incoans 
were endangered. The three aur- 

|vi>„rn-—Olenn Supler, fift* en-year 
I old son ut Mr. and Mr/ Frank Hup 
jler of West Second stri ct. and Rich 
ard Smith, young son and Mus 

|Loise, sigbteen year oid daughter of
■ Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Htnitli ot Weat
■ Third street—  sr.- rPp- ried today 
I resting easy after austamlnr aever>
' nervous shocks caused by trighi in
their fraDiic fight to save their lives.

Accordlnr to the version of the ac- 
|cideiit as given by one of the eye- 

wrnjcagc I "'lli**»* ''*. the party o f fh e  was en
joying a Hunday afternoon pleasure 
trip on the lake, rowing acrosa it. 
when their boat becan.e Mubmerged 
due to too heavy a ioa 1. The .<lu il,y 
lioys, who were seated in the ntern, 
were the first to fall in the water.

The cider tJbelby, who was aide tn 
swim, wan clutched by hi/ y.-un:; r

Associate,! rross.
WARIO.N', .Mar. 1.— President-elect 

Harding reiurip-d here today for a 
short vinii before entering the while 
house. He went into conference with 
•Major Oeneral Leonard Wood, who  ̂
is liein-,' con 'dered rclaitve t - hi.s ap- 
P'lintmeni us tlie new governor-gc-n- 
era! of the Philippine I-lands.

R A IL R M ^  NOW 
HAVE ORDER TO 

INCREASE RATE
Intel-> laie t'omiiierre • 'ommi-*ioti in 

Ordering Texas Read* l<> ItMise 
Stale l*a«se,igop nnd Freight Hales 
^laloH that l.owor Fares in Texas 
I'eiid to t oii-.-ert lliler-'slale lleve- 
line* Into State Keveiiue* —  Stops 
He-Hii.tliig o f Tlikcls.

lie- wrcik. .sold Kiigili.ci lAiitg, of Jack-,
Mill. Mleh., who cB< aiM-d unhurt, d e c b i r - o v e r p o w e r e d  in a frantic 
cii ho received a clour .--IgDal, checking u...i_ . -..vi.t.
It with the fireman.

There in a heavy dAilh toll, it ts be
lieved. tint it I* doubtful If more than 
a M.or • have been Moriounly hurt, as only 
the iKisMcngei-* in the two conchc.* re
ceived the hho< k of the flylnK .New York 
('entrul. The *|K-ed of the train 1* la-- 
llcvcd to have’ saved tho lives of the 

I passengers in the other co-iches.

1 WKI.I. IS DKOWIMi.
----------  - | : « i n i ;

AV. F Uex. member of the fli-m of I 
Box *  Williams, propriotora of the Judia 
and VI<tory theaters, arrlveil In Cisco j la-st niglit from Breckenrtdge, where he 
recently nuffercl the loss of a picture 

] show l>y fire. Constnictlon of a new 
brick building ha* already la-en sfartwl.

struggle during which the pair klip- 
ped down a step-off into deep-r^ 
water. The other nienilerii of the 
party barely escape,] the fate of their 
companions and sunk rew ra l times 
liefore being rescued by other visitors 
at the lake. The accident was seen 
by quite a number.

Glenn Glascock, youii;: Ciscoaii re
siding on West Third si net. started 
to rescue the drownin,: pair l.ut wan 
held back liy others who acted in the 
boy’s safety . It is reported no other 
attempt was made to save the She! 
by boy*. Thre,' other ImatH were on 
the-lake at the time, it is stated.

A searching party located the 
bodies of the victims al>nut an hour 
after the accident. They w-ere found

A

n
p y «£ ’
BRIO

In speaking of the big oil well luought 
in at nreckenridge la.*t week. Mr. Box.**' **'*1 feet of water about 109 yards 
said th'’ gusher gauge,! 15.400 barrels of from the shore.
oil on Friday. • g B |  Shelby family .......  to Cisco
_____________  I about six iiionihs ago. The two boys

drowned are survived by ttieir par
ents and l>y two sisters and one’ 
brother. Mr. flhelbv i* a fornwr 
teaming contract- r in Ranger. 
•Archie, the eldest l>oy drowned, had 
been employed with a rasing crew at 
Breckenrldge. This morning the 
liodles were shipped for burial lo 
•Mingus, where others o f the taii>»ly 
are burini, by H. C. Wippern. Cisco 
undertaker, who as soon as he learn
ed of the accident. went»io  the lake 
in an attenipi to rush the victims to 
Cisco and save their lives.

H e’ll P u t 
You O n  
th e  M ap

A  few miles from a large an d thriving city is a little 
town that can’t even be reached by the steam rail
roads. Yet on a single day last s» mmer enthusiastic 
buyers from almost every state in the Union sought 

. it out and paid it a visit. W hat’s more, on that single 
day they spent, in that little hamlet, one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars!

W hat’s the answer? Pure-breds. That town is 
famous as a pure-bred center— to cattle men it’s one 
of the most important spots on the map.

Pure-bred* can do as much for 
your community. Tliey offer the 
easiest, quickest and most profitable 

,  procram for building up a commu- 
nity— a pA>gram which has pulled 
whole counties out of the rut, put 
towns on the map and brought finan
cial independence to thousands .of 
farmers. It is becoming clearer every 
day that the future o f cattle raising 
as a profitable industry depends upon 
an economical operation possible only 
with pure blood. 'The beef growers 
who survive in the face o f high feed

eoits, high freight rates, scarce labor 
and tight credit will be the pure-bred  
farmers. A nd  the communities that 
are ready to supply the breeding 
stock are sure o f a lasting prosperity. 4 

Youra can ba ona.
In this final advertisement o f a  

series made possible b y  T h e  C o u n * 
T R Y  G e n t l e m a n  w e  wish to ex^ 
press our appreciation o f its codpera* 
tion b y  again urging you  to send in, 
today. $1.00 for 52 big issues, every 
one o f which you will enjoy and 
profit by. Send your order today.

Texas Sfaiorthoro Breeders Assodation
P r o f .  J .  C. Burns, Secretary Fort Worth, Texas

• iw .  rJT m iT F Y  GENTLEM AN. PhUsdelpUs; P t , .................................................................................
I ’m a u 2 »  ••• y » “  ortanuatioti with tood adverttHOg. And here’* my dollar for a tubacriptioo
for sneyaar, ftfty-two iatvict. The two go well together.

(MyNameX.

O fy  Addrew )-

BASEBAUTAlJi 
AT MEETING OF 
CCCOMMnTEE

The basoliall committee of the chum 
her of lomniorce hclit a m vtins at 
10:30 this morning aii<i di.seuso-tl .sev
eral matter!, rsiullve to the rmninK of 
the Cincinnati haatkiall cluli, the luriv.al 
of which i* schciiulecl for ThuiAlay rve- 
nlnir. The i-eport of the committee will 
l»e taken up ill the meetinx ot the chum 
tier tonight.

Plans are being perfected for a rous
ing welconio to be given the players 
when they step off the train early Thurs
day night. Arrangements for .sev,,ral 
cars to escort the men to tlielr quarters 
at the (>ude hotel are now under way.

At the committee's meeting thin 
niommg. the service car driver.-* of 
Cisco announced tliat the pas.iengrr 
faro from any point between the Mohlcy 
an<i ttanlels hotels to tho hnsi Itall (airk 
will hr- twenty-five cents. This pruo 
applies only to the eight exhibition 
game.* lo he played tere Is-tween the 
iteds anil the Columliu- Dallas ,»iid Ft. 
Worth nines.

fiOI.KTTOHS, FFNFF.AI, KFMW. 
^ iir r  W ITH i.iR E im . h k s im a .ht:

Messrs. Short, John C R ricn  and 
R. F. Davis report a liFieral reaponse 
on the part o f Cisco ins jesterday 
when they solicited funds for Ihe de
frayal of the funeral expenses of 
Archie and Luther Hhclby, who were 
drowned Hunday aftei noon in a l>oai 
accident at Lake Bernie. Mr. Hhel- 
by did not ask assistance hut the so
licitors requested the privileg,' of 
sekiUK Ciscoana to share the expense.

STYLK  HHOW A WI.NNKR.
' D. F. Koontx, of the Cisco A 

Northeastern railway, arrived home 
this morning from a business trip to 
Fort Worth. In speaking of Ihe Fort 
W orth style show, which opened last 
Saturday, Mr. Koonts made the state- 
nient that the exhthition is the great
est ever, and that t^ni Fowlkes, who 
is directing the hlg affair, hat made 
a hit and is covering himself with 
glory. The streets o f Ihe city were 
packL'd and Jammed Saturday night, 
saiil Mr. Koonts.

A *(K '.«iedPief:2 .
WAHHI.NCTON. -Vh. ^Th* nt.r 

iriiiiier,.- * rriiit si-.n lO(l.,y - Jrr 
• d railio.i.i- in T.x.u- to im -i-.i-f ’ itc 
l•e..^Bl£l^ an<l freight lal*.- lo a leye- 
wi'h inti-i vtatc liar.>?e». on file . ’ fet.tivn, 
.Vi-i.i

Tl-.e - .mmi- in annojr. -ed that low- 
■ r fa • . .11 T, X ti nd tn convert inter-' 
-tate r*\'-nue,; Into *tatc i-tv.r./.'-. .g 
■ling U .1= till! I -i:I'X in .1 - 'iiimon pr - 
ti . '.f r ■' I, in- th it t. 1-1, : p.,iiiti!
-in-; IK.; !!! ■ -til* lat’ .ii T> x r and in 
ttiHla'- l..n- t-.\ 011,1 i;.. iKird* ■ It i*
*111.1 111- r-- old j|ion th :’ three siii-h 
point- til.- T -X 1 a 111. iiveiiig. : 
i;o  pa.-'- ngt r*: wlio n-lai> ticki-te daily 
to -I* f, at lilt, *tat. far.-: .

Ih-gar-lirii.- fr-« igh* rut. /, tl • coimni. 
-ion u i-d  the ..'uatloii i, . it.tiii to • .d 
Ion.

‘ 'Ixa .1 .••hlpp -rs 'if ■f'-x,-' - otton r.- 
ceive a lu-n* fit oi Inw.-r -t.ite ni id' r.ilee. 
while th* tx p o iS ' aii'l iin-r ta" • -hip 
[H r ,,r> . m '1 i. 'ia liv .lv  higle-i' r it*‘ 
Thi- IS a t)p icai illu.-*ir;it"'in of iIi -rim  
nulioim .iff'i-ting -hipp* s ,ind .ine-ving 

lout of the iSmiigi in n-t'tin:;-hi|' l>. 
twi.m tl;,.- .-t ite iin'l inl*-r tat. rat' . "
- I I.e n port.

.A/xoclntwl Pre*.*.
M "T IV . F.4. 25— The Teva«

raili'"ad cemiiii—•ion aniKMiiurd tie 
•lav it vriailil aimral Itie il,-, i-.ioii of 
tile iiiler'lalc i'i>iniiirri-r ci>iiiiiii--.i<ill 
graniiiic lmrra<.e«, a- urge,! l,> the 
Texii-- riitiinioti currier., hi iva-'eii 
ger .-iHil Ircixlil rale-, and iiI*o in 
I’ lillniaii fare- and iiiler'.iale trof- 
tic. lit Ihe •"iipreiiie imirt.

I .Appti'.al'on .’f t ie  rullri-I'ls f.ir in- 
ercii.-**: In p:'=s-■-!:/er uii J l ’ ^llm;,n n»l"-< 
had li'm i i* fu!-e<l l>- th' T.-x; , omiii!--
■*ion *'n the c.'Viihd it vvlthoat in 

, diction. iH-i-.iih-t 111*- Tex*'- I;iv»- pa-
sensiar r:il**!xat Ihr-■’ - =’nt p. t in e A* 
lo .in In. -a-'- m fr* i-^ ’ riit*‘«. the com 

' mis'ton 'lecid.-fl Ih.il itn aitv/ne*' o f thir 
ty three ami one thir'l p* r ,-enl wa,* *uf 
ficicnt to iirodii'-e nx le r cent on t ’ in 
vestment- of the common iarriei> 

.\eniiiiiii eincnl uf the up|x at wa-- 
mad,' by the Te\a- iainiini*-.i,>n a ft
er tlie reirlp l ut \Va',tiim:t<>ii ad
vice* that I lie tsdiliiiii of IIh- roil- 
ruad- had been grained.

Fuller Ihe derision of Ihe inler- 
slale c<iinnieri*e r'uunils-iiin, pa-*eii 
aei rale-, were increased Irom three 
lo three and »i\-leiifhs cenls |ht 
iiiib’, I’ lilinnui fares in* rea-rd littv 
fs-r i-eiil, freight rales raised from 
tliirty three and otietliird to thirty- 
five iienent.

Tile inrr.'a**'- nirresiKiiid to inter- 
*l.ale rates alloWi’fl **>iiie time ago.

K K I.I.Y  ADDITIOXN.
I ----------

John Kelly, manager for the local 
KIks. announces the purch.ise of c>n- 
sidcrable new njuipm*’ nt for the cluh 
rooms, iucluding lounge chairs, domi
no iahles, writing desks, etc, .Most of 
the new furniture i,* nf solid oak and 

i|r* lieini; tn.hnufaciured in Cisco. Mr. 
'K e lly  also reports he has reci’lCcd up- 
.wards o f fitly  applicatl'-ns Icr laem- 
bi’rship within itio past we*’ k.

BY.NDU'ATK rl.A N S  TEST.

A  naoiboe o f auto tires, ato’ en in ■ 
Cisco and vicinity, adorned th< polir. 
.’uiirt in the city hall yeater'lay, and 
around th*-ni. It i-i alleged, it woven 
a atory o f p-iry thievery in*li:lged in I 
by a nuiiihei' of youtln. ia this tu-ciinn. 
As a result of th*- court o f iiiiu iry  
held yeslenJay at the cil* liall, 
"C h ick " Moffett, Failey lluttou, 
■‘Shorty’’ .Newton. U. .Moiiiyoiner.v 
George Jones and H<nr,'. Uruuiei 
were bound ov'-r awaiting atuon b;. 
the .-rand Jury.

Included in the nutiib* r esai ig- 
ie . . , , , , ,d  aad Identified arc i «  j 
f'luml in a clur:.p if brush (I. L 
Bedford, polic** chi* f. while *n th** 
rabbit drive at Ooih*:n Thutada.- 
Th» tires, two in B'lmbar, w “ • 
stoleQ from Band from tlie . -.pres** 
company. F ive other liter were 
irace-l to Eaatland where they had 
he.-ii told to two parlies, anc wer 
n-iurred heie yegterday. Yaunr 
•Muffidt, it It alleged, gave a bill 
sale to one purchaser .t .re** and 
used the name of p, W. Crook

laical polic*- bsliere the lavestiga 
tion will prevent the coniiB<ia’ i'>n of 
petty thef’ s through w:;.ili Cl: ro car 
owners have lost heavily wcl.-a the 
past few weeks. Loss • I l■a■iln" b;; 
tj*-en i-uk'ainecl recently by A. AA ai 
laee, CiHC*i Fuincl 't«- i oiupi-.n). John 
O'Urien. Carroll Brothers auto sup 
ply. aD'i I ' . A. BiankenlcecVler.

OIL TEST IT  SOUTH 
EDGE OF CISCO NOW 

PREPARIRG TO CASE
The Cisco drilling syndirale's J. E. 

I.us*' N*i. 1. located at tbe south eds»- 
of the city hniiti, wa-t r'-p-rted down 
l.lC o  feet at uiidiilght an'l ready 1*1 
.<et th*’ 12 1-2 :Dch caxiug

With the casing set, next week will 
no doubt *•-'• rapid pregrees l»eing 
made on Hi*- lest, which is Cisco’* 
first cl'.s*-.11 oil attempt. It 1* be
lieved that within ten days or tw-- 
wt’eks the bit will be down to an in 
teresfiiig depth, namely al>oui 1 "nd 
feet, wher* a shallow pay sand wn,- 
pirked up l*v the Rust w-IL I'vcated 
between C'sco aud Kastland an'l now 
pr"d uclng

Confidence in tlie ability and de- 
lertiiiiiaiion of the Drtir.v interests to 
.-•fcure oil in paying quafitiue- 1; 
gr"Wing daily, and thos*- who ought 
■*' knew ar. enci'iirag<-d to believe 
Ci.v.'o w ill soon he ill p<i>*e<ijion of a 
real oil w*’ ll.

MERCHANTS PLAN 
‘ DRESS U P ’ WEEK 
FOR M A O  14-19

I’ lans f'lr the style show tn l>e 
held by merchants who are members 
of ih* organization were abandoned 
at tbe sp'-cial meetlnif ct the Retail 
.Merchants a*s<x’iatloo held Friday 
night, and tn its place a spring 
dress up’ ’ week was decideil upon.
The n*-w plan voted calls for 

"pecial iv;nd*'w displays by the mer
chants during the business wr*-k ef 
March 14 10 19. Hpriiik luodes of 
latest tasliion w ill predominate. Ar- 
I*" gements for the display are in the 
hands of the coniniittee appointed at 
the iiieetir.g which is compose,! of 
Messrs. John Hhermaa, J. \V. Babb 
and Jack K'vlbreaer.

It was tlie request o f the associa 
lion at the meeting that Cisco mer
chants plac*' in their window* cards 
welcoinlng the Cincinnati Rrds who 
w ill arrive next week for a period 
*'f three weeks’ iraininu-

TEXAS PHYSICIAN SAYS 
CANCER IS CURABLE

ThisUtl^
SloTt Polisĥ

Y O U '
Should
I T ’ S d if fe r e n t  f r om^  

others becau:,e more care^ 
is taken in tiie making^ 

and the materials used are o f 
higher grade ^

Black Silk 
Stove Polish!
Makes *  hriUlant. itTkr that 6009 I 
Boi rub ciT or dttfit rC aodtheshiueUfits I 
tour tiiLci at a t orlmary t 'o v » l

rolitb. Utad oa tta ip l# tic «M  toid
f  hafdwart 9jx4 gr- «ry  detlert.
AJl w  tat UfotHit. Cm M •m jr«or ro«b liDva, 1 

«e Totxr gm r%*ma U fmm 
dcMi C tad It fw| «»*r
•M. to •r'horsW pifMJ M r

•• a sot Sum  MM.
H«de la litald tr ( iM t f .
BUck Silk Stove PoUib Works

Storliar. IlhsiU
Pm  to , ill SMi Mr-OryV^
grmtm
I'm  Mm Ii aUh M*t»l 
urtrMB. UtfoAMwgj

'A  Shine in Every Drop”

* * * * * W W W * W * * W *

*  ( I M O  n .D K R A I* K IILD I.NU . *

w - : 'g- Fak. i i .  
Hon J. M M amvon. Mayor, 

•I.X1
My 1’= .,; klay <r AV iUanxMvn:

I -II : re* - . ' ... your leitar 
>f F* ruory f- lu r c ra n c *  to a 
1= ; i.' Il- : >r C In re-
I t*g  i.j that appro-

-!aii'*n: for fe,|.ral building* am 
no: introdU'ed by H'Oi lal btllx.

• 11' earr . .1 alt'>g»tb>r In a
nei'.e'u bui Ig* bill. WhlnS 
i IS ■ V 1) two or
..'•e  y T!i* r» : no such ^11

/. b fore t,.r.srf< that can be 
t / ion. Till.-- gen- 

1 liu - b .1 nriginofo:- In 
h* ■: ■ am I w uld -<ut:se*t 

t J *u ivrl'e < ’ngrc=3maa 
in regar ■ In having an 

ipr'xtion for f'- i-'/.-l build- 
ng for I'l . tin ’ ..q* d i/i The next 

w< i.' oi bu Id: ig) l.i .i that Is 
•'-■ 'ci: 1 w II h« glad to
, .,r.. ri.:e w:ih him tn th-.* con- 

ie*- .sn !'>r I hav f  no=—i with 
iiit.-r-«t the n)-a*ly and substan- 
I ' grr-'.’ *'. OI

V*.'. very 'ruly. 
.MoF.KIS .SHKI’ I’ ARD.
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C.&N.LREYENUE  
SHOWS BIG GAIN 

IN FIYE MONTHS
Froof of the fact that th** < -/-"o 

and iiortheasiern railresd ihrotij-h jt* 
efficiency and serflc.- hn;: l*eci,me w 
popular shipping agene, with lii*’ 
public is shown by a report rcen tly  
rompile.1 bv lh»- coiiipan.’ whir'r. Indi
cat‘ d a pli*iioitieii-j;l - '''w th  in pea- 
-enger anil tn-ight business

T hI hI* of live amouiit of bu*i- 
lie** tmiiKJl* leal w itliiii til,* |uuvl 
five moiitli* *Im*vv i Iini fmm ,9u- 
gii*i t*> Iteiember the freight in
come lia* bawii iiicr<aa*a>al b> HWI 
liera-ent and the |M»**aniger reve
nue lias Jiitii|ie*l l.liaMi |v«tceiit.
The presAit total cost of corsfrue 

tion o f the line, including equipment, 
is II.SDO.OOO. Hide track* and 
yardage constructed fi- dat*' tclals 6.4 
miles. Fas-sengcr service between the 
terminals of tho line, Cisco and 
Breckenrldge, is still hold iii; up. 
Friday the road carrbd a total o f 
7*3 passeu(»ers.

NEWEST WELL AT 
H P U R N  WIDENS 
PRODUCING AREA

Dr. J. .M. (iilh ert of ltiiii*lel|>li Dc- 
a litie* l>r. O. JoiinMvii Hiv* I ’ luv- 
ed Hi* Mnaicry «if I>reflil I)i*eaee.

n i. i ’ KFD.M.E. Texas. Mar. 3.—  
Tlie Bliindalc Oil symUcaic is ship 
ping rig. tu*>l» and casing froia this 
ficKl lu the Hiliiurn diatri -t in soulb- 
west Ka»lla i d county where tile syn
dicate is starting a well on the 
Crock'-r farm, near the Clark No. 2 
of the Huiuhle Oil niui Relininc 
conipilny. which is otn- o f the l>*-st 
producers in that t* rritory. o il  ac
tivity tn the n icffdalo torrl|i>ry in 

'showing siiiuc improvement duo to 
the renewal of leases b.v many com- 

, paniCB.
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BEN .YTK  I'.VSHK!* i h i .i . a
.<4l’ l»NHOKKD l)V I.KtilON A

t - ----- A
A F 8T 1N. March l.-T h e  hill A 

for oiillon InxinK. .*i)on*on’*l A 
hy the .\m,-iioau loigion. wii-. A 
finally l*as-- J in ihe S'-nato to- A 
*la>* by H v;*it0 of 13 l*i 11. Thi.- A 
is tho hill soli<tltliti’*l for M '• ♦  
.Nonius' iHOOns lull, which -auight A 
to 1 ii'.i a state boxiiia comm:* A 
•ion. A

A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

rhysicians know tiiat cancor will 
n* t yi*’ld to ordinary treatment. 
Thoretoie, when a bail cancer ap- 
I'oareil ou his fac^. Dr. J M. G ilbeit 
o f Randolph, Tox.. losi no time ia 
CiMisuIitng Dr. O. A. Johnson, emi
nent canewr spociallst, of Kansu* 
City , Mo. Dei lartng he la entirely 
cured. Dr. Ollliert writes:

■•I n ’coiamcnd that ovory can
cer sufferer consult luimediately 
with thi* mail, that 1, oa a doctor, 
regard foremost In his line. Dr. 
Johnson has proved lu the world 
that cancer can Tic cured.’’
Dr. Johnson has pulili*h*>d a re

markable book called "Cancer 
Truths,”  a atatement of his theories 
and experiences In treating cancer 
without the USA o f the knife. Purely 
modiclnal iiieasur,'s only are employ
ed; tliat is, external applications to 
destroy the cancer and tnlcrual med
ication to purity the bloocl. This 
hn*ik w ill be sent free to any cancer 
siitferer. Or, if you have s frtewd suf
fering from cancer, write’ to Dr. A. 
O. Jiihnaoti. Suite (AO, 1324 Main 
b'treet, Kansas CBy, Mo.

P x̂ti’nding production In th* Hitbiir» 
■im  toward Rising Star by prHirtically 
two miles, th*' Invincible oil company 
yc.*ttrd.'vy brought in it* No. 1 Winteia 
with an Initia' flew- of about 2u0 harrela, 
I ’rmtiii tion followed :* *hot of nltro.

The n*’W pioilui'-r is localsd about ao*  
nillo and onr-half eoutlioa-sl of the Mag
nolia Colli’-r No. I. wlii-h came In a 
f. w- w.-rk.- airo an-I cxtemb’.t tha Hll- 
hmn field n'.irly two mill's In a aouth- 
w*.*t dii'welion H. nee. 4 large area is 
ojienei! up and It ts vei-y prohahlr that 
an extensivr drilling .'anipaign wilt be 
gin s,.on In the arvi h rtween the W in
ter- and Jsixibs wells which has been 
consid*’ red o.« *emi-wlIdeal.

1 Bi.ving Star is r.purP-d a.s having a 
1 rnibl bo* m. IVncflte to hi' i1eriv**1 bv. 
I Cisco from 111*' growth c f Hie field seem 
I lo dspeml lanrely uimn tho Inim.’dlalc 
cnmi’ Ictioi; of Ih - Ctsco-Rtsing Htar road.

SHF:I’HKU1» &  KELLY
! ATTO RNEYEAT LAW
'Oean Drug Co. Blag. Dokneg BISa  
Pbont 159, Oaeo Fhona 41. RaatlaaS

’ ’ It 'g tha Chapast Thing 1 Ever , 
Bought,”  Writaa Mra. J. Mason, Va.

1 piUtl }5i« GvrcxkrasI Kav-uwi- 'nSjads,
iig  to Ike U il» nsmWi • ' 3. ! » » > «  |ii'4 ’ •
«-■, I mkoa wr'v- savai h- ■'•’ireA' r he* . 
cSitk*.- * * i  M -1 feed ”  r l-e l* '•"• 't  i.iurtl i . 
Kau *oy ap ami leave *v*,*wrl1 Ha. as*. StJx, 

Suld aaS caaraaMad to -e
r n v  D ili G ' o . 

K V E R YD 'yD k ’S' s-ityRF '

' . f i !

■V r - ' i "
'•4 -eW I - i-„ ll'rt *
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ROAD a W S N N  ISSUES REPORT 
riEMKING HIGHWAY EPENDITURES

PERSONAL MENTION

In anawnr to irutny inqutnc* relu lr? 
lo th » mnounts of money epent in tho 
\ nriouo prootn. ta of Kaatlund county on 
tho county rood laprvTement work, fig 
urea luiv* been roinpilcd by tlir enci 
nwrlng department of the county high- 
way rommisaton and included In a let
ter rent to Judge II. Sturnes ot liast- 
I «nd.

'■'he report ahoWB the amount epent 
In detail:

l*re<«M( No. 1.
r.a.<tland to Cisco____________ t I t ,330.<2
y^tland, north ,
Itanger. nor*li —  _________
A anger, w en t_____________
Kaatland to R inger. 
KaMland neuth____

i3.::r. ej 
2R,i»>O.S7 
3.GS4.03 

le.Rji A* 
:».7 33

Total------------------------Slot T li.I*
Pnciiict No. J.

Carbon to Gorman__________ I 43 ■■•* 03
tVTOHir to IV.-<demuna____ __ I'T 113.t3
Carbon, n o rth _____________  l'!*.TW.33

Total. -----------------SlOA 113 4<
1*^^1101 \o. 3.

lU.'ing Sta ■ It- - t I '  >-l 63
Komrey to UiMng St.-ir_____ _ 3i c - j
North of Ri*mne>___ J1 i«9

Total t »( «■•» :’4
l*rrctnrt No. A

Cteoo to county line . $ S:> «:■•■.31
t'leco to Fa:>tlnn<l. . ... " " k 1 .',
Cl-n-o. : 'Uth ____ ______  I '. ’ i. 3S>
\ A . • -------------

Total____________ _____ SI44.34S 65

LEGION POST IS 
LINING UP GOOD 

NATB0UTMARI7
Plana in detjci irc “ w tc - . vra* tir  

the mat i tr he i n
iiie jc .h t of Mi.rch K . . ■
l».- t̂ of the ’ rn* ;■'tn i-.giw. .• 
brown. Te*a» favorite "nd knot n 
throughout the .-ntire iOuthat»t. will 
ine-t «;»orge t!:cien> f Chic.ic In a 
finieh match. ■■ j»r plan; .rv not
changed.

Hrown'i reco -̂d peedi lut little men
tion; hia high I law ability i.« known 
tlirouyhc^t I! ■ -.*te Me lu. b in in 
t'b tor the past year, in chant*' of 
a ro*ut r-w. md within the past .sev
eral week* hi. wrestled in Ci.sco, .4li 
lene and Temple.

Stevitne com*'; from Chicago, but for 
aeveral w*-ckn ha* l*een making hi* 
heaquarter* at Fort Worth. H<- i* vic
tor ovjt 'Bu ;;" .\ii nt.ina th* ■ .-iite ' of 
the movir.s. thr.'wing htm in a c.iiKh 
staged lit the eoli.-ieuni, F-’rt W *rth. on 
the nighi of F*l>ruic) ij ,

S'teven.s ha* wired the • nt* rtainm* nt 
i . i i i . t i , o f  the licit that hi h t.- in- 
cgpl'-d the po.s 's oifl-n Fan* m.-' h m  
the s.ppoitunit:. of I-n'kii.g him ov-r 
within a f*-w iLi;.-j. w hen it •, ■ xpi -♦M 
hf, wb'. I .-'in*; Ijgre to *ign ai b i a n d  
poet a forfeit

for f-H- m. 'ib , to 'tapid 
eiri,*r .It ths I ’r -.dw',! the.iter ..i .r-
dome, on; iM-ing p’-int.-d t'-d ij , ,t i  ! M e 
J.dvanee -Tic will l*egm not lat. : ii .i, 
tumorrew. Plaear*!-. to N -*cinhii'••u 
throughout the St.phen« -ind Ki;.st:-.iil 
county oil hcdi.T and ai.so In Tcmi*le. Abb 
lefle and Fort \Vonth, are ."xpe* ted to 
I'T available b< fore next w*-ik

The i>oet eipei-t- *c make thi.s matrh 
tiie best ever .staged in Ci.sco. A large 
rmwd is egpeeted. since the match will 
foilow tho Fort Worth-Cincinnati Reds 
game on the aftornoi n o; .March 17.

» l, n . X r a iir o a d  
w nx BE run  on
OPEN ROAD P U N

tm isKK.*. Ark.  .March ? —Charles 
Patrtek Pnelsr. genera, inanngcr of the 
^tleeowrt ^ '■.'-rth .**■>■* 'aas reilroad
tied up since Satuiiiie bv a t.elke of tU 
emplo:-e* onentlng th» trains., annoumi- 
i-d tide;' iba' }ier»e ''er the road will 
recogn'.xe no is-b«r uiiiona nr. 1 '»ill he op 
eea'ed *rn'?tly a* an "'sp* n m ad"

He raid 7M atr'kc breakers nud been 
I'-ought from Harrlfion and Kanea.- City. 
..oarly a'! of the opciativtsi ar.l cleii;* 
) ave re*i:m*d work.

CHAMP CLARK IS 
DEAD FOliOWlNG 

WEEK’S_1LLNESS
Aasoi'lated Prewe

\MIINGTON March t.—Champ 
\ lark •iii'd bei-e today in his eeyenly- 
lirst year, uilhtii two day* of hii 
redA-iiienI lioiii the lisas*', after a 
sen ice *>f twenty six yearn.

Death iva* due to piruhiy ai*d a 
iimipUcation of diseases, incident to 
bis a*l*ance«l age* developoi from a 
seviie «x)ld of ten tta.** age.

SEARCH M ens  
FOR YOUNG GIRL 
MISSED, LEEH4Y
A tele|ih<me iiH ssage reoelretl 

nt I.eeray tixla) from ('aililo, 
tst4iiliciis counly, siaieit that a 
man g itiiig  the iinme of H ill 
ami a girl answering the ilesrri|*- 
tiun «>l Irene W hile were seen 
nt t'aililii enriy last night. T lie 
man placed lit* car In a garage 
lur repairs, uixing the me, hur.* 
ics to wnrk fast <ai a broken 
spring, sa.ting Ids w ife u a » slik  
ill >lineral Wells. Tialay the 
chief 01 lailice at Fort Worth, 
was iMitUieO aiiil given l*.e girl'a 
<lescri|>lion.
i' .1C* and county o 'f ir ig lf  of three 

ccaiiiic lo-.ia.v bcLian a stnreh for 
;rc ic While, nr d 12 years, r*T-iuin}: 
wiiii her parent* about three-quar
ter* ■ a mil*' north of Leeray, who 
wa* l;i.s! cn yesterday laurning 
when jhe departed at the usual time 
for the pub ic school at Leeray. News 
o f her disappearance was sent broad
cast yeaterday from Leeray where 
coasidcrahle excitement prevails.

The .inly clue to her dlMippearanre 
is a remark made to her parents a 
day or =■-■ previous whm, she spoke of 
b»ink Mopped by two men In a tour- 
in;; car while enroute to school and 
was ask'.l if she had found a pocket 
book, .-she was told, in case she 
found the same, to leave it at one of 
the stores in Leeray.

The your.k’ k'lfl is described as hav- 
iiiL' auburn hair, brown eyes. Is full- 
faced and fr.rkled on her nose and 
cheek*, wore "U kinL'ham dress, brown 
le *e and shoes, rheekered coat with 
tiir around the neck and pockets, and 
a blue velvet hat. .-̂ he is of medium 
build and h“ .i:ht for her a?e.

Today a search began ihrouchout 
the Siephen* county oil belt, north 
into Voting county and thri*u;ihout 
Kastland county tor the girl, who it 
is feared ha.-i met with foul play.

ALUED PAPERS 
RIDICULE OFFER 
FOR REPARATION

H1iE4'THir.AIi 4 0 M F A T Y  IS
XOW IN l>AK fiFB  Ol ' I I T r i t S

To provide better service to custo- 
m-ra, the Fulw ller electric coinpan.r 
Is laowing into a larger and ninre sui'- 
akle building at 912 Artmue D from 
<>19 Avenue D. The r.ew location i* 
a large brick building formerly occu
pied by the W illard battery station, 
aud affords aiaplo room for a large 
stock o f auto atid tnick tire* and 
atorage for nearly 100 cars.

By special arrangement, the com
pany w ill have in the -ame building 
a battery sales and eervice station, 
f ire  vulcsDising and repair shop and 
machine and auto repair shop.

I LONDON. March 2—tiermon cua- 
j tom* receipt* In tbs eccupled territory 
’w ill be taken over a.« th* first step in 
forcing th» '.■ayment of Germany’s obli- 

, I atlon* to the allies, -■-hoiild that prove
'■Mir: miller pi.me now being drawn 

by a ■'■'irnniflae i.f the supremo council 
; lOio tiT ritory today.

There ii,-r nu .u iication.* that the al- 
lie- iu'en-l Ut occupy additional Ger
man territory. If now appear*, but In- 
? truiili.inr have been givon bj the at 
:'cd !• avjere to tne comaiittee framing a 

. lepiy to the German reparation* pro- 
poeal*. it wax mad. known Tue.sdai.

I luHtructions glv*n to the counmittee 
are-

U) The allied govemgiente decline 
to diirui- iwopriHai adramed in evi
dent oad faith.

i3i Germaiiy •-hail he reminded nf 
vuriiiii* violatiiins of the peace 
treaty.

(3| The Germnn goTern'iient sliall
be inri.rined of the iiiiinediate Mepi 
the allii-e liave detcrmiiied upon U) 
eiiione the cnllertiuu of (.rrmaiiv's 
obligalionii. *
Andrev. I'.onar laiw-, government lead

er In the HrltiMh house of commons and 
one of the govorrjine.nt'* foremost fin- 
ant i.lI expert*, attendei! the conferenco 
of li. allied repiot-eniauver for the fir.it 
time t. day.

Mra. J. J. Butts and Mrs. R. Q. Lee 
were In Ranger .Monday in the Interest 
of th* W. M. V.

Mr*. Kat« II. ItichstilHon. who has 
been ill for several weeks, is now back 
ut work.

Mr. aud Mrs. I? I,. Howard and fum- 
lly. of Stamfurd. Mr. und Mr*. J. 8. 
Yeager and family, of Putnam. s|>ent 
8unday with Mr. and Vlrs. J. M. How
ard .

Mrs. Lena Penwer, of Marlin, wa* a 
guest at the home of Christian Welscr 
this week.

Mis* Helen Rlrhard-ion s|ient the 
week-end with her si*t*i' in Denton.

R. R. Mitchell Is in Ureoiteurldge on 
business.

Mr. and Mr* J B. Holloway are *n 
teriajnlrg hn mother. Mrs. Holloway, 
of Waoo

-Mrs. tiam P. Baugh, with her rhlldren, 
of Abilen*, Ik the guest of her iiarenta. 
Judge and M.-* O. K. 8cott.

Mrs. T 8 llotninger, who has been 
visiting relative* here, hi4 returned to 
her home in Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 8wun and baby 
returned to thvir hoiu* In Rotau Ihl* 
morning.

Ml'S. \Y. K. Spencer and littl* daugh
ter, .Marguerite, left thia afternoon for 
PlainvieM and I. iblMKk.

.1 .1 Mis.vetl C. A. Henrilider and W.
E. M»s»» iiger, officlols of the Continent
al Supply cumpany. were in Cisco yester 
day.

Mrs. J. J Ingram and Mr*. Bob Cara
way, of lieoatur, are vistUng their 
daughter ami sLiter, Mrs. Lewis N. 
Stuckey.

Mrs. K. M. Clark, of Corsicana, is the 
guest -ot friends here. Mr. Cl.irk will 
arrive today.

F. K. Harrell and W. C. Shelton made 
a buBint-si -trip lo Eastland ye.stcrday.

Mrs. L. A. Harrison will entertain the 
1920 Bridge club Friday, and not on the 
regular club day.

J. W. Triplett returned to May, Tex., 
i#nday to attend the funeral of hi.* 
brother. Worth Tnplett. a ho waa buned 
Monday.

Mrs. R. E. L. Henry and Robert Hen
ry will return to Coleman today, after a 
vtnl w-itli Mr and Mr*. "T ley Daniel.

The Catholic Altar sooledy will meet 
with -Mis . L  G. l*  nimertz. 1107 Avenue
F, Wednt'sdiy afternoon. All members 
are urged to be pre*ent

Hen Greer attended the funeral of 
Worth Triplett in -May, Tex., yester 
day.

-Mr*. J. Westerfelt. of Roby, Isgiislting | 
her aon. H. O. Westeftelt, and daugh
ter. Mrs. O. C. Walker.

Mrs. Jack Rose Is visiting In Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Harry Denham, machinery man for 
the Continental Supply company, of Ft. 
Worth, is In Cisco today on bUKine**.

Rev. B. W, Dodson, of Moran, is In 
Cisco today.

C. W. Hkky. of Breckenridge, is a 
business visitor In the city today,

Mr*. W  O. Mitchell is In the city 
from Fort Worth.

E J. Wende, with the Cisco Variety 
Store, wa.i In Waco Monday, making 
purchase* for the store.

Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Klexander spent 
Monday and Ttieiduy In Baird. In the In
terest of Rels'kah and Odd Fellowship.

Mrs W .L Wallace. Waco, is visiting 
fni'nd.i in Cfcco thl* week.

L'lura Wild, mother of Claude Wild, 
visiteil friends In Moran la.it week.

■Mrs. ( ’,. K. Ilob«-rt8 had for her giteit 
during the week. Airs. G. M. 8ugg. of 
ller ' ford. Mr*. Sugg and Mrs. Roliert.s 
spent Thursiiay and Friday in Albany, 
where .Mrs. Sugg^went to enter some 
children in the Reynolds Orphan boma.

Misses Laura Evans and Richardson 
spent th* vreek-ond with friends in Abl- 
len<'. returning home Monday morning.

Ernest Camohaa, an old timer nf 
Cisco, but now living in Electra, visited 
friemts in Cisco tb* past week. He re
called many Instances * f  th* past when 
he was with bis uncle, Judd Camohan. 
roadmaster of the Texas *  Pacific, 
when that road wa* being built through 
Ci-iico.

Mr. and Mrs W, D. Meers, of Gorman, 
were guests of Mrs. J. D. Alexander 
Sunday afternoon. ^

Owen Barker has returned from n 
bu.ilnes' trip to Austin and Galveston.

J. D. Marker has go»o to Fisher TOun- 
ty to attend court.

Mi.-r Zndie McWhorter, of fllmmons 
college. In Abilene, visited home folks 
Sunday.

A. E, Caldwell Is on a business trip 
to 'Wichita Fall* and Oklaboma City,

Wiley Carklltz. of Middland, Is a 
guest of relatives In this city.

The W. M V. will meet at the Bap- 
tist church Tuesday at 3 p. m.

Rei'. J. D. I.,e<>Me. D.D., left this morn
ing for Mineral Wells, where h* will re- 
unpin throughout the week.

Dr. and -Mrs. W. 6. Po* and son, of 
Eastland, were the week-end guests of 
Dr. and Mr*. W. K. Chanay.

W. J. Barnes spent Bunday here from 
Elastland.

Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Bucy and chil
dren were In Rising Star Sunday.

an impetus to spring planting In this 
district, and at'cordingly, Cisco mer
chants have placed displays of seeds In 
their windows.

Dr. A. L. Gsibreath wus In I.«eray 
Friday looking after the completion of 
the ia'eruy well of the Drury Petroleum 
corporation. 11< reiiorts the well swab
bing fifty bam-l.-< a tbiy, with *lxty-foot 
bridge, after a Jliut of nltro.

Airs. H. W. i ’.ittersun will be hoateas 
to the Merry Wiv<*f Club Friday after
noon at 3 o'cloi'k

J. K  liana of .Newkirk, Okla., was in 
tne cMy Friday and Saturday looking 
after busincaa interests here.

O. C. Walker, w'ho has been attending 
U> businea* in M'lcklta Fails, returned 
home Friday.

J. L. Jackson nf liallaa, was In Cisco 
Saturday on bu-mess.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lieb of Luedei's. 
aro spending the week-end with Mr. and 
Mis . j . F. IMveiiport.

M. T. Paehne h is gone to Brownwood.
Mra Tom Bila- was over from Ureck- 

enndg* Saturday on a shopping tour.
Mr*. Charles E. Coombes is in Midland 

i visiting her son, Charles, who is In 
I school there.
I The meeting of the Twentieth Century'
I Club, to have b< n held Friday after- 
' noon, wa* postpeM d.

Mra L. A. Hariison will *nt*rtaln th* 
1910 Bridge Club Thursday afternoon at 
1 o'clock.

John Sherman's Saturday. The articltwl 
on sale will Include deliclou* pies andj 
cakes, fetching sunlionnets and pretty | 
aprona •

Mr. and Mr*. Herman ReU’h. vl*lted In 
,the h6me of A. Ketch the first of^thej
week. i

■Mrs. W. R. Illgg* of .Vlhuny, W'as in!
kie city shopping Tuesday.

Mrs. C. E. Tanner Is here from El i
l ‘u»o.  ̂ j

Alildreil lame of Ahi.ene, 1* vl.iltlng:

88'

her uncle, MInter AVomuck. on Went j 
Ninth street. \

Mr. und Air*. H. A. Snoddy of Fort! 
Worth, are making a business visit in 
CIhco. I

Dr. Jas. K. Logan I* In Cisco from'-j 
Kansas City, Mo., looking after his oil I 
interest*. I

E. A. Short Is making a busin*** trip \ 
to Kreckenhdge. i

Three i>er xent loan* to buy or build 
a home. Secure a contract now wUh'  
Home loian t  Inve.itment Co. Local! 
agent wanted. Bee Harry Webster, dls-1 
trirt manager, Den.ilow hotel, at once, i 

Straw hats would have beeu thorough-: 
ly comfortable tiiday. Who lia.v thej 
iv-rve to start the style ahead of Cui-1 
tom’* decree? I.,et’* be brave, and meet 
the Red.' with a straw hat and a hearty | 
.-milet i

R. W. Bowden nnd Keath, of Oran-i 
bury, are visillng In the city. |

All committees from dllTercnt churches;
Mrs. W, E. CL.uey will be hostess to serving on tlie ex service nii'n'a L-anquet

the Wednc.idajr liiidge Club at 3 JO p. ro.
Mrs. AV. B. G'Twr of Parkersburg, 

AA’. A'a.. is Ti.siUng her nisler, Mr*. L. A. 
Kennedy, at 701 AA'est Beventli.

Mr*. R. Gray Powell has returned 
from Fort Worth and Dallas. In the 
former place *hc attended the Bankers' 
association with her husband.

The Cisco Choral Club Is doing splon- 
did work in the weekly rehearsals at the 
city hall. This organisation la growing 
rapidly und the three programs to be 
given already' promis* to he auccesaful.

Mrs. R. L. H«nry of Coleman. 1* tris- 
tttng Mr. and Mrs. AVIley Daniel.

Mr. and Mr*. Guy Dabney and Mr. A. 
O. Dabney are spending the week-end 
In San Angelo. Mr*. Gus Ward will ac
company them home.

Mrs. T. M. Stuart, who ha* been visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. J. B. Cate, left 
today for Btrawn to visit before return
ing to her home.

Miss ATsU M*i Mahan is reported 
qu.te 111. Bhe I* suffering from a nerv
ous bre.ikdown.

Mr*. AV. E. Rick* returned Friday 
night from Dallas, where she spent the 
day shopping.

Mrs. L. Coffee of Big Springs. 1* the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. John Neel.

Air*. AA’ illiam Reagan und Mis* GUqly* 
Reagan will return today Irom Co
manche, where they attended the Hall- 
Keogun wedding.

Mrs. Harper of Moran, was In Cisco 
shopping Friday.

Miss Inez Whitus of Sherman, is the 
guest of Mis* Naniila Hall.

Roy C. Griffin of Eastland, who is 
with the OH Bolt News, wa* a visitor in 
Cisco Friday.

AA*. H. I*arker. with AVest Cullum Pa 
per company of Dallas, spent Friday In 
Cisco.

H. E. Mitchell has returnbd from 
busineai trip to Graham.

.Mis.1 A'ehna Bt. John I* in Dallas for 
the week-end.

^ iv. and Mrs. O. F. Bensabaugh were 
guests at a banquet given by the Meth- 
odi.1t* In Eastland Friday evening.

Mrs. M. E Holcomb ha-s returned from 
El Paso, where she was called by the 
serious illness of lier brother.

A. L. Mayhew. Jim Alayhew and AV 
D. Nunn returnod Friday from a trip 
to the Rio Grande A’alley.

Frank Kirk of Gorman, was a busi
ness visitor in the city Saturday.

Frank Btone, drilling contractor of 
Legray, was a Cisco business visitor yes
terday.

j(ndy Rhodes, drilling contractor and 
with th* Root, Hupp A Duff coropaiiy, 
of Eastland, was a visitor here yester
day.

J. L. Hines of Leemy. who recently 
returned from an extended visit with 
relative* in Chicago, was in Cisco yes 
terday, visiting friends.

Mrs. Fred Possenbough of Sweetwa
ter. is a gi;*3t of her cousin, -A7 E. 
Caldwell, of SOO Avenue L.

J. It. Hatc’.'cock of Graham, is vDItlng 
hi* siater-in-law, Mrs A. E. Caldwell, •(

I 600 Avenue L.
Mrs. D. M. Sawyer Is reported se

riously ill at her home on AA'est Seventh 
street. Four children have been noti
fied of the illneai.

J. P. Flynn, general manager of the 
Cisco A Northeastern returned from Dal
las ye.iterday, where he made arrange
ments to move from that city to Cuce.

Mr. and Mrs. A\’ . Hlnthome of Gor
man, were visiton In Cisco yesterday.

John It. Kelly 1*R for Dallas and Fort 
AA'orth yesterday In conjunction vntth his 
work In furthorlng th* membership 
campaign for tbo Cisco Elk lodge, of 
which he ha* been appointed manager.

Equipment of the city fire department 
la.1t week received a general overhaul
ing and a spring coat of paint.

Dr. and .Mn. John H. Brice leave to-

•ire requested lo meet in the bu.'>ement; 
of the Methodi.st church Thursday morn- ■ 
ing at 9 o’clock.

Mise Margaret Hn>es tvHl present her 
(xpreaiion class in recital Thursday |

g Colds & Headache.
2  “For years we hs’. e used Black-Draught in our -familVi 
D and 1 have never found any medicine that could take its D place,” writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville.Tenn. Mr. Sta- 
p  who is a  Rutherford County former, recommends Black- 
M Draught as a  medicine that should be kept in every house- 
S  hold for use in the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre- 
H  vent teem from developing into serious troubles.

8 THEDFORD^S
8 BLACK-DRAUGHT |
D B
p  “It touches tee liver and doea  ̂ the work,” Mr. Stacy p i  
p declared, “ it is one of tec best medicines 1 ever saw for a  p
B cold and headache. 1 don’t know what we would do in our 5  

family if it wasn’t for Black-Draught It has saved bs many p  
R  dollars . . .  1 don't see how any family can hardly go with- H  D out i t  1 know it is a  reliable and splendid medicine to keep .B 
p  in tiie house. J  recommend Black-Draught highly and am p  
p  never without i t ” m
B Aiam-uggisb.

Accept No Imitatloiis
evening. March 10. at the city hall. ---- ^ ;

The baby daughter of Mr. and Mr*, j  Cisco for a short time, visiting hit 
AV. F. AA’alker i* critically 111. Their| parents at 1008 West .Sixth street, 
friend* eamesUy hope that today will jo^jay Mr. Sawyer was tsken on an
show a change In her condition. I Inspection trip o f Cisco by O. C.

•BURKEH FAVORS 
AMENDING DEAN 
PROHl MEASURE

Mr. and Mr*. A. J. \Aard are v is itin gm  j  , .. __ Richardson, chamber of commerceIn AA aco.
Judge J. Li. Shepherd is in Dalla.i for j*'^*^^***^' 

a few days.
Hoy Little ha* gone to Dallas on 

biiHlncss trip.
Harry ltreLiR>rd ot Euatjand, was a 

business visitor iq the city yesterday.
Mrs. I ’et Brown i* In Dallas this week.
Mr. and Mr*. AY. F. Bt. John and son. 

of Ka*tland. visited Mr. und Mrs. It. A.
St. John yesterilay.

Mios Cora I'urvl* is a guest of rela
tives In Roscoe.

Mra. Fleet Shepard spent yesterday In 
Ea.itlund.

Ml** Grace Riddle went to Ea.itland 
yesterday.

The friend* of Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Sue 
'nrill lie glad to know that tMargaret, 
llii-li little (Liughtcr. is greatly Improved 
today.

I>r and Mrs. Chos. C. Jones will leave 
tonight to attend the dental convention 
in that city.

Harry Denham, machlnerj- man for 
the Continental Supply company, has 
returned to Fort AVorth, after a btviine** 
visit in Cisco.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry A'emon, who 
were married in Comanche Sunday, ar
rived today to make their home in this 
city.
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PI„\I\VIK\V'S I'HALLEMDB.
Associated 1‘ress.

HLAINVIEAV. March 3.—As »  
precautionary pleasure against 
the national crime wavs, the city 
council today appointed thirty- 
nine special pollcenaen. Sheriff 
Terry said today h* would ap-

ijlnt an equal'number of depu- 
cs to co-oiK-rate 'with the police

men. . ,

I lull 
tfes

liunter-Wiie Wetkiing.
Monday evening at the home of the 

bride’s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. C. AA’ lse, 
Mr. J. H. Hunter of Cisco, and Miss A’era 
AVIse of Lockney, were united in mar
riage. Mr. Hunter Is eonneeb^ with the 
Cl.ico Dally News, and Is prominent in 
the bu.iiness and social life of that city. 
■Miss AA'ise is one of Lockney's favorite 
young ladies, highly arcomplished and 
is loved and admired for her many 
graoe.i. The happy couple have the beat 
wishes of the Ileacon for a long und 
happy married life. They left Tuesday 
for Cisco, where they will make their 
home, carrying with them the best 
wishes of their numerous friends here 
and elsewhere.—Lockney Beacon.

O REG O XUN TA K E N  ON
T R IP  COVEItINO CLHCO 

Robert Sawyer, a prominent meat 
packer at Portland, Oregon, is in

Associated Press. 
ACKTIX. Feb.

niim i-ye cup FREE. City Drug Co. 
IlO U  .\.\v CtIRL <\AN

----  I H . W K  ITtETTT' EYKH
No girl or woman Is pretty If ber 

26.—Uiqiresentative' eyes are red, stained or hare dark 
Iturkctt of Fhcstiand county, today tii- rim:*. Slrupte witchbasel, camphor, 
troduced in the house a bill amending hydrastls. etc., as mixed In Lavoptik 
the Dean prohibition law, so that the „.,i, brighten the eyes and
purchase ami puK-e.isluii of bquut !<- uot ^ *-,h'K * use will *urpriao yon wl*h 
a crime thus leaving such a puriha^r, 
free to testify in the ruse of a violator ■
of the Dean law. 1,'nder the present law. lAivoptik ke>eps the eyes healthy.
the man buying liquor I* as guilty as ***®'^^**®  ̂ A’lgorous. The quick
the man selling It, Hurkeit poiiitiHl out.,fhangi' vrlll please you. Dainty 

Burkett said he hoi>ed the bill would aluminum eye cop FREE. City Drug 
meet the upproA-al of the guveriiur, who'Co. 
yestenkiy declared the action kiy tl»e
bouse would render the prohibition law 
Ineffective.

Burkett voted against the Morris bill. 
H is n-ason was th.it "he was ju.it as 
gi'iod a prohibitloni.it ns the governor, 
but he was unwilling to see a m.in 
charged with a felony and b<- convicted 
on’ the unsupported evidence of a co- 
defendant or co-felon."

A l'BTIN , Feb. 26.—AVlthout mention
ing the governor’s name, Sid Crunqiton 
of Bowie, today an.iwered Neff’s criti
cism of the house’s action In killing the 
Morris bill, and was gremiil with a 
storm of applause when he concluded.

The senate toilay pa.«.iod to engross
ment the .senate hill giving the state 
board of medical examiners discretion

President Harding has rented hi* 
home at .Aliirion to a family for the next 
four year*.

President Harding finished a four- 
year college eounie In three yasrs.

Wanted—A
W ANTED— District agent by itrong 

company. Over $6,500,000.00 at* 
seta. $6,600,000.00 paid to acci
dent and health policy holders 
during the last ten yeara; we leach 
you the businesa. Addreaa, Gener
al Accident, 4th and Wafnut 8ta., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 3t

AV ANTED— Men or women to take
ary powers In revoking licenses for the orders among friends and nelghbora 
practice of medicine. This matter is for the genuine guaranteed hoalery. 
mandator>- under the present law. jjno for men, women and chil-

The house committee on approprim 
tions reduced the salaries of the presi 
dents of state normals from $4,500 to 
$4,000 per annum, and that of the pcesi- 
dent of the College of Industrial Arta 
from $6,600 to $6,500.

dren. Eliminates darning. Wa pay 
76c an hour spare time, or $31.00 a 
week for full time. Experlenca un
necessary. AVrlte International Btock- 
iiig Mills, Norristown, Pa. 43

Dr. W. E. Ch.iney leaves tonight for | night for Dallas, where Doctor Brice 
Dalla.1 to attend the Dental a-isoelation. i wa.-> called In qonsultaUon with Dr*. 

Mr. and .Mri. R. It. Winters, who! Doolittle and
on of Moran. Is vislt-

nd f ’. o ^
A'. Dodsoi
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OIVF.IU4IFIES.
J, R. Jones of th* Atw*1l corn- 

man'ty. who iev*ral yrsxs ago 
began re«uclng his cotton acre- 
:tg* arJ »iarti-ij giving moro at- 
teatlsa to ether products of the 
fhnr, teday - .>ld nfn* shoats to 
'WlnstOB hrothars.

T1>* shoats wers a IKtIs lass 
thaa ntn* months old. and Mr. 
Jones rrsiUaed $196 49 from the 
sale.

PARIS. March 2.—Newspapers here 
are un.mimous In derlaring the fler- 
msn leparat-iori ijroposals to the allies 
ar' un.icceptabl». "f Jermany’.* ludicrous 
offer.” aums up the views of the ma
jority of the newspappii. I.leyd fjeorgc'a 
nmark; "W c had better adjourn quick
ly. or we wnll find we owe tbem money." 
find* lnimen.ie favor. Pramier ISriand’s 
new'ipaper say*: "Franc# has hitherto 
shown tho utmost patience, and If Ger- 
m;iny compels hef to do so. sh* wtll use 
her etrength reinorselesaly In fsU, In 
the agreement of the .illles,"

liONDON. March 3.—Today’s newspa- 
imrs unanimously d-clars the Gorman 
offer to the allies yesterday was wholly 
Inadequate. "Impudent, ludicrous, fan
tastic and grotesque." ar* some of the 
adjectives used in commeats of th* Ger
man terms.

have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. C.j Mrs. C. AV
lAngle and Mr and Mrs, H, L, Winch-1 Ing .Mrs. W. K. Fairless for a fe<w day*. •
ell, left Bunday night for their home In' Bcott Key was up from Eastland last'
Clinton. Mo. I night to iittrnd the Vniverslly *x-stu-l

It. K. I,. Henry returned to Coleman, dents’ banquet. !
last night. ] Judge Ben B. Baldwin has returned

Mrs. AV. E. Glllisple left today for | from 5'ort AVertIt. j
Moran to vl*1t her daughter, Mrs. Black- Dr. A. L. G.ilbreath was In I..*er*y 
slock. ) yesterday. 1

J. D Graham has gone to Clovis aii^ 
other points in New Megcico on a pros- 
pteting trip.

C. B. Pruett, of Eastland, waa a guest 
of George McAVhorlsr Saturday night.

F. A. Short returned this morning 
tram Abilene. wh«r* ho spent the week
end.

Mias Tommy Coehrans and Ruth 
Copulan spent Sunday in Breckenridge.

Mins Talma St. John has returned 
from Dellas.

Mrs. Ray Hamlll has returned from a 
visit to relativm) In Baird.

W. C. Dodd, with the Sterling Oil com
pany, was n businsss visitor In Gorman 
yestsrday.

A period of warm weather following 
Um  mine of several days age, has given

Judge C. E. Coombe* has relumed 
from Stamford and Abilene.

D. D. McFarland, with the Clndnoatt 
Red*, ha* arrived In the dty.

Mrs. J. W. Reed la in the city from 
Fort AVorth

O. G. Roquemore ha« relumed from 
a ten-day trip to Dallas and Fort Worth. 
He says business is reviving and th* out
look is good. He has assodated with 
one of the leading architectural firms of 
liallas. but will rnuVln In Cisco to look 
after the businesa In thl* section.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hsnery of Fort 
Worth, tire vieltors In the dty.

Mrs. L. T. AVIlllams is visiting in 
Dallas.

The ladles of th* South Circle of the 
Meiliudiel church Will hav* a sale at

Statement of the Financial Condition of the

Company
' at the close of business, February 21,1921. )

REHOrRCEB * ,

Loans' and OA'crdrafts............808,880.28
Furniture nnd Fixtures............. - ........................... - ........................................ 13,652.49
Real E itate ........... ............... .....................- .....................................................  2,000.00
Bank. Building ........................................................- ...... ................................—• 122,822.32
Cash in Vault* and Due from Banks............. .................................... ........... .. 309,280.81
U. S. Certificates— L. 3 ............................ - ........ -............................................ 100,788.00
Jocks ..... ....■ 2,063.00

$1,369,486.90
I

L IA B IIJT IE B

Capital .................................- ........................................................................... -.-I 100,000.00
Hurplu* .......................................... —................................................................... - 60,000.00
Undivided Profits ............................................. - ......- .....................................  13,791.6$
Due to Bank*  ............ ...............................................................- ............... - 1$,369.64
Rorvowed Money ..............................................• ................................ NONH
Deposits .......................................H............................................................... 1,177,436.67

$1,36$,4M.I0

This is a true and correct statement.

GUY DABNEY. Vico Prosldont.
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